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Mr* li:ill prided hciicll upon her 
handsoin par It»:*. and they were elegant 
l<»r ou» tt town drawing room*. Tbe 
r.ti jH't" were luxurious, the furniture of 
rosew »*.>»! ami reps, the draper) of frost- 
ed lace. hung in the most unexceptionable 
manner. Aii the ornaments were taste- 
lui a» well as expensive, and ihepicluies 
t:tillllei>S. 
1 hire charming daughter* completed 
it* :*tit action* lor the y oung people wiio 
e«»iig rebâti'd there near I)' every evening, 
t·» enjoy the music mid saunier in the 
ground.*, sjiaulully kept by an Kngiish 
gardener. 
Among other requisitions, Mis. Hall in- 
sisted upt»u her daughtcts becoming tidy 
hou.srkeepei ; and she hud long since 
nude it :i rule thai ewrli should take hrr 
tuin in ftiiirg lor the parlor*. I j»on the 
occasion ol which we ηγη *pcak iig,Alice, 
with a w liiie handkctcbiel deltly arrang- 
ed ·»\ 11 her Uautilul hair. and her hands 
i*o\ ι* ι cd with glow*, was dusting the 
furniture ami firing a finishing touch to 
the ornaments. 
Alice was, I») tar. the prettiest ol the 
tin··!· daiiglitit*, and »hc knew her power 
«prie a> well a* did th·· xoutig gentleman 
who πνΙ« ν· tnanv imlt-s t·» call on the 
l!a!U. she wan :t- im)ep« ndent as she 
w a» I eautilul ; but as Ij«m ideas were 
Usually eery correct ones the independ- 
ence pasjed lor e»prit, and her sharp 
sayings lor *Uticisin*. 
As she wavetl the light du»let hither 
and thither. she kept up a Hying conver- 
sation with tier sisters, one of whom was 
leaning upon the window outside, and 
the other gathering flow* rs l«»r the vases. 
Suddenly Alice sent something -pinn- 
ing out through the open wirulow on lo the 
gra->* plat, and her pretty lipscuilcd into 
an expression of the tno>t intense d:>· 
l£U»t. 
"There the two go again,** cried (it ace. 
"That abominable spittoon. Alice 
tifH'i λ ill mail >he make* !.»rick Wn-t 
ol it." 
"Well such a tiling bus no light I ο be 
in anybody's parlor, and 1 cannot think 
what mamma insists upon keeping il 
here for," said Alice, going to the win- 
dow and picking up her feather» in the 
most comical way. 
"Why, lor the accommodation of your 
young gentleman," the mother said, 
whoso quick eye had detected the con>!i- 
tiou of her household goods. 
"What need has a young gentleman of 
a spittoon, more than a young lady, I 
should like to know i1" asked Alice. 
"Young ladies are nut supposed to 
chew, my dear." 
"No. neither are young gentlemen— 
nobodv but a rowdy will think of enter· 
ing a house with a quid in his mouth.* 
"Aren't you a little fast, Alice?" Grace 
asked as the color mounted to her cheeks. 
"I van think of several of our acquaint- 
ances that have occasion for the use of 
the discarded articles, who are very 
agreeable rowdies.** 
"Well, that is exactly the term to ap- 
ply to them They are agieeable row· 
dies; but 1 repeat, a well bred person 
will never enter a parlor, especially with 
anything in hi* mouth that wilt make 
him a nuisance ; and any one is a nui· 
sauce that keeps hawking and spitting. 
It is a filthy habit; and it young men 
cannot cull here anil deport themselves 
as young gentlemen should, they may 
get aiong with their quid» the In···I way 
they can, fur I won't have that disgusting 
object in the room another «la? !" 
Neither ol the girls eared a penny tor 
the article in question ; hut they all had 
their ndmircrs, and were rather tender 
upon the subject of tobacco. 
"I would not marry u man that chew 
ed," Alico went on. switching the feath- 
ers harder and harder, "no more than 
I'd-" 
''Don't refuse bcloie you are asked,'1 
Ida cried out with a bit ot iionv in her 
voice. 
"Well, 1 shall rfelusu before I'm asked 
—that is the time to refusu I don't ap- 
prove ol coaxing a young man to make 
a fool ol himself, ami <lilting bim up 
like an apple and pulling him away to 
dry." 
Ida knew what the thrust meant only 
too vieil. So did Gruce, who answcied 
with a gay little laugh— 
"Never miud, Ida, we'll pay her lor 
thai 1 have seen a handsome pacer go 
by here more than once of late. We'll 
see if that spilloon doesn't liud it» way 
back without our help. Mother, please 
lell the servants to let that oinauiental 
α flair lie η here Alice threw it. 
The dialogue terminated with a gen- 
eral an good nature·! laugh. The par 
1. r was ι igh'ed and shaded, and iett to 
the tart «»· il*ell liil later in llie day, 
v\. ii a« UMiai, voting Mi Slaiile\ dl'oi»- 
! 
pud iu, ί<-;ι\ ing l.i- liai ·(» the hall, l»til 
! .ι in*; l.i* uao,M>^ e.uie : nd quid .»· -.ι; 
λ ii li him to tin pal ior. 
.V» in v\a« ι»ne ot tho-r uni'.η-ai eall- 
'till ait· only too happ\ I" »< I * ». »-1 ti- 
ed n\uuetc, he ultvai a»*a-d 1<·ι ilu· 
,\|i.«h·» llali l'liey wen: aceordiuglt all 
thi-t< to i-iilerlaiu ihemsclte*. 
I 
-V II, If ; MtlllMl.l lli> UIUI.> Ι-,ΚΙΙ·, 
11 I remarket! upon .hr ei > |t»im· ut-aih·» 
j er,' λιιιΙ tau thiou^h his piogrammc ot 
hmali laik, miti! his mou'· h l><*<rati I·» »>e 
tioubioniuc. Ile stuuurcd toward the 
ι nier «litre the spiUoon li.id been κ « |>t. 
but in it> ab»encc. lie could not quite 
make up his m i 111 i t>» soil the elegant 
hearth-rug, *#r l*» poUon him»· !l l»\ }« λΙ· 
lowing what w:w ia hi· mouth, .-ο lie· 
w leeÎN rtithdrert 
I he ûirls indulged in a little titter til 
vilislaction. Presently Mr. Spruce wit· 
h« aid inquiring for Id.» 
Kvidenily he regarded himscll with 
rt-speel w hatcvet \»» the estimation in 
v% hich tie was held hj his acquaintances. I 
He w.dktd into the parlor will» the air ol 
one who lee I s that lie is conferring a fa· 
v>»r li) his attentions. 
1*1.1 tluitcrud toward hitu much us a 
moth draws near ;ui astral lamp, and ! 
tinallv the roupie settled upon the sofa | 
ami the conversation became genet al. 
\lter a little Mr. Spruce liccamc un 
cusj, an I hi.-» uttciancv thick. He, too,' 
s tuntcrud to the corner, and made the 
circuit ot observation round the room; 
then he went to the door and made a 
.«|iii:o«>n of all creation ! 
I'hi·* pr«H*e*« was continued until a 
sense of the ludicrous began to glow 
painfui. and Mr. Sprt ce, somehow, Ικ- 
came conscious th tt In* was being laugh- 
ed at by the girl he adored 
lie then gravel· took the quid from his 
mouth and deposited it in his pocket for 
safe keeping until he retired. As he 
went out of the gate, the giils saw him 
replace the idenii· i! «jtii»l in his month 
again —and sncl» a «diont a- went up a: 
poot Ida'* expense ! 
Ida wa·» never at home to Mr Spruce 
alter that. There was an economy and 
untiilnn>s in ίn.t! di^pht. that uncharnt 
ed her, ami >lie geneial't closed allusions 
to him wi h the ej icul ition "The filthy 
creature !" 
One and another wn<· in, and conver- 
sation was lively, when Mr. Herman was 
announced. 
It w is now (»race's turn to look tin- 
bat raised, and a^ the parties were known 
to be intimate, they were soon chatting 
in the bay window in the cosie>t manner 
Do^ible. 
Mr. Herman «m- loo much of ;ι gentlé 
man t«> mak<· use <»l .·» quid II·' simply 
placcd h i'it o| tu' ne·» in lii> ηιυΐιΐΐι and 
u^ed it as one does :t globule. 
So lie talked ami nibbled, and nibbled 
and talked, until, in a umment of forget 
fulness, he ejected the accumulating sa- 
liva through the open window. 
Λ fresh breeze was stealing up Iroiu 
the river just then, and bore it back up- 
on Grace. At that moment her eyes 
flashed toward Alice, who was regarding 
her sister with quizzical satisfaction. 
Mr. Herman was never aware of what 
happened. He only knew that he never ( 
could have a cozy chat with Grace alter 
that interview. He is trying to solve the j 
problem of his disappointment to this 
day, and has nibbled innumerable pounds 
of tobaceo in the vain attempt to under* 
i stand why Grace should have cut s;ich a 
nice young man. 
The person who had been seen to ride 
by the house so olten, at last found op- 
! portunity to enter. Ho was quiet, ro- 
spectlul, and never at a loss lor cultivated 
topics of conversation. His breath,when 
he spoke, did nut taint the atmosphere, 
it was a pleasure to look at the whole- 
some mouth and polished tcclh which 
gave utterance to hi* ideas; and there 
was a straight-forward, uianly, honest 
'look about the whole, as if the man's 
conscience was clean ! 
There was no need of a spittoon for 
this youug gentleman's entertainment.— 
Whether he read, sang, or conversed, 
there was a dignity ami appropriateness 
1 in all ho did Unit made liitu a favorite 
; with the young and old. 
Wo never knew exactly what became 
of the spittaou left on the grass-plat, hut 
it certain I)· never found its way hack to 
Mrs. Hall's parlors, and tobacco chewers 
came to he shy about taking their quids 
with tliem when they went to call upou 
tin* ladies there. 
On one occasion the missing article was 
alluded to. and an expression ol public 
opinion called for. 
"Well, what is a feller to do. who uses 
the weed as 1 do, when h<f gets into » 
foitie parlor, like this?" asked Mr. Snip, 
putting hi* thumbs into his vest pockets, 
and leering toward Alice, as ho changed 
his i|iiid fronr our cheek to the other. 
"He would be likely to foci like a pig 
in a strange pen," was the very saucy an- 
swer. 
"Excuse me lor interrupting you, but 
allow me to »a\, Mr. Snip, that no gen- 
ii· man evor has or ever will come into 
this parlor w ith tobacco in his mouth." 
Mr. Snip ktibsided. 
Mis. Hall said, when she reflected on 
the >iibject. that i; aticoinmodati.ms wore 
ii<*t made for the indulgence of bad man- 
no ι » in private parlora, she was certain, 
gentlemen would i>c more caretul and 
thoughtful about their habits; and for 
lu i part, she nev er again would tempt 
\oung men to vntcr her parlors with 
«jiiid* Ι·\ keeping there anything that 
·«· ι \ ed as «piltoon," 
•·Μι>·* Alice i* ;ι pn-it\ cieachoir," 
«I λ >\ 1 i*i I Mr. Snip, a- he diew on his 
<·. iv> m lin· liai "Iiui zounds»! don't she 
-.,.iji » ie 1er l i^lit in lite lace—all." 
Λ leiio.x <lcsc:\es to be *!apj>ed in the 
I. ce tiiat cannot open his jaws without 
».rivaling him»eil," wa» tin curt reply.— 
[ Youth s Companion. 
1'he Art οf Disagreeing, 
I <« « ah our jiiiltcnu'ul a* our w«.t»■ l»«*-, uuuc 
in-i jrot «-a.-Vi hi'Iicvv» hU <>wu 
>'n Ci'iiiciiu*. 
l'olitencv lia* been delined as benev- 
olence in email tilings; anil a gentleman 
i-. ;dv\a\s rt cognized by his regard lor 
ι tu rights and feelings ol others in the 
in··»! see m ι η»; If indifferent mailers. The 
majority ot good people find it more easy 
to do great, generous and magnanimous 
net* occasionally, than tu do liltle, cour- 
teous and kindly net* continually. In the 
tiift ea>o tii« peison follows the impulses 
ol grand sentiment!*, which overcome, 
toi a time, hi» seltish love of «aie ; lu the 
other, ne Hi «Ίι 11 ess and Hell Assertion are 
subject to constant resit aini. The gen- 
tleman, therefore, whether dressed in 
broadcloth or homespun, whether he l>e I 
a man ol ordinary capacities and virtues 
οι α hero anil a man ot gcuius, is distin- 
guished (rom other men not by superior· 
iu oi lorce and intelligence, but by supe- 
iii»r delieaey of perception ot the vital 
"properties which should reguluto hu- 
man beings in their *<»cial intercourse.— 
good manners aic either the expression 
id a good heart, or are tho result ol an 
austere discipline which prevents tho ex· 
ptessiou ol a bad one. Human nature 
i« so imperfeet that mo.t gentlemen we 
meet, are unlike the p<»ets. "made rather 
than born." Courteous, on the whole, is 
an ait or tact, rather than an instinct or 
an inspiration. It i* a product of culture, 
ami, in its best embodiments, ranks 
among the linest ol the line arts. 
As un ait it i* subjected to some exact- 
ing tests, and the most cruel ol these is 
the temptation to saeri ice courtesy when 
the conversation turns upon point* which 
imply an opposition of strong convic- 
tions. riu· exterior gentleman, the fop, 
th»· coxcomb, the man who has sunk his 
conscience ind intelligence in bis man· 
η·τ>, e>cap< Irom this temptation l>\ be- 
ing mentally anil uiorall) apathetic. His 
"yaV tnd h■ >. "dessay 
" 
are the imbecil- 
ui ·> *»i politeness. Hut t«> have, in .social 
lilc, conversation which shall be bright, 
animated and earnest, without violating 
the proprieties," is very difficult. In 
literatuie, in art. in politico, in morals, 
in religion, the difleicnces of opinion 
have >o many runl.s in imli idual cliarac- 
li'i licit :m unsocial lerocity of sell' as· 
setliiJii i- in ccniiniml «langer of destroy- 
ing polite "societyThe calm, cool 
deckcd oui in purplw and line 
linen. an-l exchanging courtesies in gild- 
t] parlors, are found to be burbariuotf at 
heatt when their cherished notions are 
availed. In the best company we find 
that the Ait of Disagreeing, which iiu 
plies that the collision of prejudices, prin 
eiples and individuals shall bo conducted 
with a constant relerenec to the laws of 
courtesy, is an art still in its infancy. 
That mere morality and gcuiue will 
serve us little in this matter is proved by 
such cases as Dr. Johnston and Thomas 
Carlyle. Both appeared mere savages 
loi ked at from the point of view of man- 
ners. "You don't understand the ques- 
tion, sir," and "You lie, sir,1'are the ex- 
tremes of Johnson's conversational meth- 
od in argument with scholars on his own 
level. Carlyle's supreme contempt for 
the peieons who disagree with hint, ex- 
asperates even those who have the high- 
est respect lor his integrity and insight. 
The great body of emiuent conversa· 
eionalists.in politic-sand theology are gen- 
tlemen in tho ordinary sense of the woid. 
They are civilized and polite up to a cer- 
tain point. But the moment the politician 
goes into parliament or congress he as- 
sails his intellectual opponent as though 
he was his personal enemy. Measures 
are apparently the only things up for dis- 
cussion, but the real fight is with the men 
who stand behind the measures, and to 
show that these men are defeclive in hoiu 
ι esty or intelligence, or in both, is the ob- 
ject of the debate. In all thu groat con* 
tioveiMC· between theologians on point· 
of doctrine, t ho docrine seems, to a fair 
observer, of saall ioiportanco in compar 
ison with the personal feud which rages 
among the combatants. They forget or 
despise the ordinary rules which regulate 
the intercourse of gentlemen with gentle- 
men. Propositions are not only con- 
founded with person»—which of itaelf is 
folio—but all the possiblo wickedness 
which can be deduced, by a process of 
subtle logic, from the propositions, is con- 
sidered to be embodied in the persons 
who hold them "Send tue Li η ken's 
! scalp," a tender southern maiden wrote 
to her lover in the Confederate army ; and 
this wild Indian element of warfare is 
detected in many a theological quarrel. 
Few persons are sufficiently Christian to 
support their ideas of Christianity against 
! opponents in a Christian spirit. Hooker, 
in his controversy with Travis, hit the 
just mean. "Your next argument con- 
sists of railings and reasons. To your 
railing 1 say nothing; to your reason· I 
' sa\ what follows." 
Everybody has heard of the terms of 
the old school mistress, as recorded by 
M r Jo.xrph Miller : "i >01106 for them 
whiwh learns to lead, and saxpence nioro 
tor them which larns manners." The ex- 
tra sixpence does not seem to have been 
paid by most of the parents of our pres- 
ent gentlemen. In social intercourse ev- 
en thing goes on charmingly as long :i« 
the conversation \< tiresome and vapid, 
the moment, however, it turns ou que·· 
lion- that n ally interest human beings, 
i! i>> in danger of becoming the field in 
\\ hi li couti mpt, scorn, hatred, malice 
and all uncharitablencss find free expies 
-ion. Individuals then perceive that they 
have received little of the mental, the 
moral, ti e religious training which tit·» 
them to respect other individualities.— 
The beautiful art of disagreeing with an 
>λι\»>ιιιι>ιι) if limit rtmtttlc or pot'urllv in. 
suiting liim, is found to Iw one of the 
"lost arts " The inevitable, irrepress- 
ible dogmatism of the individual, tri· 
umphs over the principle* of which he 
i* the appui out champion ; and he asserts 
himself primarily, whilst he simply seems 
ι « » liv backing his general principle* by 
tin· force of his personal will and convic- 
tion. This self-delusion is the hardest 
thing to overcome in any project which 
would inaugurate an "Art of Disagree- 
ing.*1 Still wo think, that, eventually, 
cultivated men will bo lorced into cour- 
tesy by the immense practical advan- 
tages ol scientific, literary, and artistic 
co-operation. The "Art of Disagreeing" 
it really η means of combination—and 
combining for mutual ends. An ίουη as 
intelligent and well meaning men and 
women meet socially to exchange oppos 
ing opinions on a fair neutral ground, 
they will spiritually enrich each other. 
Division in opinion will be found to be 
compatible with vital unity in spirit; 
and the politeness which respects tho 
••proprieties" of life will be recognized 
as an immense impelling force in advanc- 
ing the progress of mankind.—Every 
Saturday. 
[ For the Oxford Drmoerat.| 
Mr. Editor:—I wish you would com- 
municate to me the name of your l>ix- 
field correspondent. 1 would fie most 
happy to learn his name, and he shall 
receive niy autograph and a leather med- 
al ! It is a credit to which but lew can 
aspire, that he, without !o« ing. bribing or 
coaxing, awards me this immortal honor. 
He 'ays, "Sears, of the Lewiston Jour- 
nal, occasionally writes a good article." 
This is an honor, truly, to "occasionally 
give a good article" for the leading paper 
of Maine, and we leel under the highest 
obligation to him lor this astounding an- 
nouncement, as otherwise the public 
never would have learned tho fact. 
He consider! my description of J. J. 
Towle's nursery as one ol those occasion- 
al 'good articles.' Well, I reported what 
was true, that Mr. Tow le h id very ex- 
tensive nurseries, where the snow would 
neither blow on or oft'; that his soil wai 
well adapted to the growth of apple- 
tiers; that he had very carefullv hoed 
those nurseries so that there were no 
weeds in them; that In· used ;>ld manure 
and ashes, so as to give them sound and 
healthy growth ; that they were vory 
straight and smooth ; that they wero 
beautifully limbed ; that he had all the 
improved varieties of fruit ; that the 
1000 tarmers.who were inquiring for 'na- 
tive trees,' could here obtain them for less 
than is paid tor New York, Massachu· 
setts, and Connecticut trees, and that he 
asks $25 per hundred at the nursery, and 
delivers them at the Jay depot for $1.00 
per hundred ; but forgot to say that hie 
P. O. address is South Carthago. 
Farmers who want 'native trees,' so 
much sought, will here find healthy, 
smooth and well limbed trees, which I 
will guarantee true to name, and the 
cost will not bo over $27 per hundred,— 
when they ask you $33 for foreign trees. 
Here is a saving of $6 on the hundred· 
and you get what you want to boot. 
Sears. 
Hard Wore to Sin.—Henry Ward 
Beecher says : "There was a roan in the 
town where 1 was bom wh· nsed to steal 
all his firewood. He would get up on 
cold nights and go and tAko it from his 
neighbors1 wood-piles. A computation 
was made, and it was ascertained that he 
spent more lime and worked harder to 
get his fuel, than he would have been 
obliged to if he had earned it in an hon- 
est way, and at ordinary wages. And 
this thief is a type of thousands of men 
who work a great deal harder to please 
the devil than they would to please God.1' 
■•••lier m RMth-DjrlBf tk« KaHwt 
TklHg a Ham Dm·. 
Mr. Beecher wm io ad unusually talk· 
ative mo#d laat night, and discoursed 
familiarly in hie lecture room about the 
various ideas of death, lie did not 
think it an evidence of special Christian 
grace to be willing to die. He don't 
think it natural lor the young or lor those 
full of the activities ot life to desire to 
die. It is better to be willing to live and 
do the duties of liie. When Paul enid 
that it was better to depart ho was an 
old man in prison. If an October pippin 
says it is ready to drop is that any reason 
a little green apple in Juno should be 
ready ? It is the business of green apples 
to get ripe. ΛΙΙ the representations of 
tho New Testament about death ate full 
of cheer and l.ope. For Paul to die was 
to go to Christ. Dying is not growing 
short ol breath and leeble of pulse ; it is 
flying up to the All-loving Soul of tho 
universe. It is going to sweet cornpan- 
ionship. We struggle on through the 
world, finding littlo companionship, but 
we go to the spirits of just men made 
perfect. We go where all iho conditions 
lift us up to a realm ot nobility. There 
all is in concord. There is no selfishness, 
no baldness and crudeness, and rudeness 
or revenge; all are working up with one 
sweet impulse with the great genial cre- 
ative force of Divine love. These 
thoughts ring in my soul liko the bells 
of a lar off city drawing me thitherward. 
Dying is the easiest thing men do. The 
MifTermg is in life; but as a rule men die 
as easily as a loor tutrix 011 its hinges. 
Dying is going home, not to supineness, 
not to Oriental luxury, but te supreme 
aeitvity, where every part is developed 
and cultured in the reiilm of love. Bless 
(iod lor the privilege of dying ! My 
brother Charles, who was always in a 
d\ing mood, once congratulated my 
1 
father upon the fact that he couldn't live 
much longer. "Umph," said tho old 
man, "I don't thank any of my boje to 
! 
talk t«i me in that way. 1 don't want to 
die. If I had m ν choice, and it was right 
to choose, I would fight tho battlo all 
over.'1 "Father," continued Beecher, 
"was α war home, and after he was 
i turned out to pasture, whenever he heard 
the sound of α trumpet, he wanted the 
saddle and bridle."— .V. Y. Herald, Sat- 
urday. 
A Itofltabl4 Day 'β Work. 
Au instance of quick work, by which 
▼cry profitable wage· were earned, hat 
come to our knowledge, which we think 
worthy of public mention, tho name· of 
tho parties being withhled by request.— 
Not long since there was employed in 
one of tho largo shoe manufactories in 
thin city, a young lady whose duty it was 
to fasten the taps and soles of ladies' 
boot» together, preparatory to lasting.— 
This is dono after tho taps and soles are 
dinked out, by first pasting ami then se- 
curing them by two nails. One day a 
gentleman was in the manufactory whore 
she was employed, and observing her ce 
leiity of movement, raised a question a* 
to how many she could prepare in one 
day. One of those having tho manage- 
ment of affairs, expressed the opinion 
that she could do twenty cases in ten 
hours. 'Πιο gentleman first mentioned 
could not credit this, and offered to stako 
$1,000 against $500 that tho feat could 
not be accomplished. The wager was ac- 
copted, the young lady made· acquainted 
with the fact and asked if she could «Ιο it. 
She replied that she was willing to trv, 
provided she could have a share of the 
money she should win. This was agreed 
to and the task commenced. At 12 o'clock 
the next day she had eleven of the twon 
tv cases finished and packed ready foi 
ι he 1aster, and at ten minutes inside the 
ten hours the task was completed. The 
incredulous gentleman paid tho wager of 
one thousand dollars, and the winner 
handed the young lady five hundred nl it. 
This, togethei with tho sum carued bv 
doing the work, made pretty fair wages 
for one day, and ony one can see by a lit· 
tl<· calculation, that fhe had to keep prêt 
ty busy. There were in each case sixty 
paire, lour pieces to a pair, making 
two hundred and forty pieces to be 
handled, and as many nailsto be driv- 
en. In tho twenty cases there would 
bo forty-eight hundred pieces to t:ikr 
cure of in ten hours, which was done ; 
thus averaging four hundred and eigh 
ty pieces an hour, or eight in one 
minute. This ii an actual fact, and the 
smart girl is at present doing a snug lit- 
tle business of her own in a central por- 
tion of our city. If this can b« beateD 
bring along the one who can do it.— 
Lynn Reporter. 
Home Chkirfulnkm.—Many a child 
goes astray, not because there is want of 
prayer or Tirtue at hora·, but simply be- 
cause home lacks sunshine. A child 
needs smiles as much as a flower needs 
sunbeams. Children look little beyond 
the present moments. If a thing dis- 
pleases they are prone to avoid it. If 
home is a place where faces are sour and 
words harsh and fault-finding are in tho 
ascendant, they will spend as many 
honrs as possible elsewhere. Let every 
father and mother, then, try to bo happy. 
Let them look happy. I*et them talk to 
their children, especially to the little 
ones, in such a way as to make thein 
—It is a common fallacy in regard to 
diet that brain*workcrs need less nutri- 
ment than muscle-woikers. The change* 
of tissue in the brain that take place dur 
ing study and thought are very important 
and very rapid, and must be replaced by 
abundant food. 
Wastk Ρλρκκ.—Few housekeepers hi· 
aware of ibe tuany use* to which waste 
papor may bo put. Aller a etovo ha# 
been blackened it may be kept looking 
very well for a long timo by rubbing 
with paper every morning. Rubbing 
with papor is u much nicer way of keep· 
ing the ouuide of a tea kettle, coffea*pot 
and lea pot blight utid clean tliaa the o!d 
wey of washing theui in suds. Kubbing 
with paper is also the Î e^t way ol polic- 
ing kukes und tin-ware after they have 
l>eeu scoured. This κινηι wetting knife· 
handler. If a little flour be held on the 
paper iu rubbing tin· waie and«poousjbey 
shine like new silver. For polishing 
mirrors, windows lump ehiiune}», «&c., 
paper i.s better than dry cloth. Preserves 
and pickles keep much belter ii brown 
paper, instead of cloth, is tied over the 
jar. Canned fruit is uotso apt to mould 
if a piece oi writing paper, cut to lil I ho 
can, is laid directly on the fruit. Paper 
i:t much better to ;κι under λ carp* ι than 
stiaw. It is uarm r, thinner, u id maki » 
less noiso when »»ne walks over it Two 
thicknesses of paper placed between 
oilier coverings on a bed are as v. arm ai 
a quilt. Il il i- nec« ssary to step ι;μοη ι 
chair, always lay a paper <>u it, and thu s 
savo the paint or wood work from 
damage. 
Think no Γ.νίΙ. 
(i. \V. Cuni sat -, witli much oi truth, 
"The counsel of the world to the young 
man is "M\ son believe that everybody 
is selfish and \\ i.-ht" fο get (he belter of 
you.11 Xow a man could as seasonably 
live upon a diet ol choke-cherries and 
expect to be well ns live in sueh a faith 
and expect to be morally Γκ Ii and .-ound. 
Men are veiy inui ii wb r you make them 
—thai is to say what you expect them 
to be. II you expect a man lo be mean, 
ho will probably seem to you to be so. 
For, ho wove ι geueroiis he may realiy be, 
through your mas!; ul menu expectation 
you cannot disco» er it. llelievo me, there 
is something very much wor.se than be- 
• ·■■ « λΙ.λλιii.l <.n.l ili.it S» fliû lunlinar lliût 
everybody wants to cheat you. And, if 
you observe closely, you will iirxl thai 
the happiest people of your acquaintance 
are not those who always make the sharp· 
est bargains, and who always expect to 
be taken in it they are not on the alert, 
but those who deal unsuspiciously, and 
who care more lor their o wn self-respect, 
than for the kind of respectability riche? 
buy." 
—Remarkable .Uorici about tho sagac- 
ity of rats abound, and rats "ol the pe· 
riod"seem to bo impioviug on the wis- 
dom of their ancestors. A lsdy of 
Brunswick, vouchee for the truth of a 
lale as strange .v. any we h *vc heard 
lately. The lady wm gv-itly annoyed 
by ruts in her <<·!':ιΐ·, w re -In: kept, 
among other things, several dozens of 
bottles of preset VI"!» on shelve*. Mi·· 
often found the ι." rks mit of 'tine of Hie 
bottles, ami an evident di-crea·»·-» of the 
preserves, a eii uum lance v. h ·!ι puzzb d 
her much. One day, :us the w as in tho 
yard near tho cellar window, !»o happen· 
ed to spy an old gray tat run λίο-· tho 
cellar and climb on the >ho!f. Standing 
on his hind-legs, with hit tor·?·legs 
around the neck of the boule, I > no^ed 
out tho stopper, ai dnwtnga ι\\·μΛ »x 
that was on the she!I t> ti e i<'·· ol the 
battle, got up on it. II· tin a l i ned 
about and dipped Ιιί- ι iil I II b-ngîh into 
the pre-tM'ves. Careful ν d. twing his 
tail out, he doubled him* If up, :tnd drew 
his tail through Ids mouth i; »il !c h id 
removed all ol tho pr» -em «. II went 
through thi' sanv· proce- an»! t'i lady 
watehi dlhi ibailing.f i· n< arl;. half an 
hour, until the rogne h t<! *eitle ? tV pr··· 
serves some two iui'lus, 
A Curious Memorial — *lr. W. 1). 
Bancker brought from Chicago a curious 
memorial of the great η «·. Among the 
ruins of tho Western N-jw* Company's 
establishment where an immense stock <'f 
periodicals and books ν ere reduced to 
•Ivllou » lift Γι* U ;l inlMui I "II! !e:if (li »| 
quarto Bible, chirred around the 
It Contained the first chapter of the 
Lamentations of Jeremiah, which opens 
with the following words: "ilow doth 
the city Hit solitary tliaf was full of poo- 
pie! how is she become as a willow ! :>ho 
that was gieat among t îe notions and 
princes among the provinces, how is she 
become tributary ! She weepeth sore iu 
the night, and her tear» are on her 
cheeks; among nil her lover» she hath 
none to comfort her.'1 And that was the 
only fragment of literature saved from 
the News Company's great depot. 
—Accounts of speedy and effectual 
cures of cancer by the use ot clever tea, 
continue to reach us from all directions. 
From Brooks County, Georgia, a respon- 
sible gentleman wiites lo the Knox ville 
Whig* giving the ciwe of a lady who had 
been afflicted for eight years with a can- 
cer which h»d resisted the efforts of the 
best medical skill to effect a cure 01 even 
nn alleviation of the disease. Tho can· 
cer had attacked her ou the right cheek, 
just below the eye, and b.-wl eaten pretty 
much all that side of her face, together 
with the eye, and the greatest portion ol 
her nose. This lady has been complete- 
ly cured in a few months by tue use of 
clover te;;. The ted clover is u>ed ; the 
tops are boiled in water, and the tea is 
used externally and internally. About a 
quart a day should l>e drank, and (he tea 
j should bo used an 
» wash twice every 
day. This remedy should hut ο the 
wid- 
est publicity. It is inexpensive, and 
if it 
should lail to effect a cure, in any c;u»e it 
can certainly do no harm.—Sun. 
#rforb Brmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, JAN. 2. 187*. 
TO 8VBSCRIBERS. 
All subscribers in the County, owing 
for Txeo Years or more, are hereby no- 
tified thyt tKé>ir timpt.w uail bê slrickeu 
from the list, on the first of January, 
1572 ; and all out of t\e Stete, owing 
over one year, the same. 
impracticable*. 
There is such a thing as the average 
•ense or sentiment of Societj, which is 
not to bo elurhted or disregarded. It is 
Bot characterized by piogessive action. 
Bor is it devoid ot it. A well balanced 
mind is seldom far beyond what may be 
called the common sense standard. It is 
the common make up ot mankind. Then 
there are individuals of erratic or origi- 
uat orders ol mind, who are distinguished 
for starting new theories or advancing 
new ideas. The world «nay be indebted 
to such for its progressive actions, but 
they ai-e not, generally, persons of ad 
mmistra'.ive qualities of mind, capable 
ot tilling, judiciously, place· of power. 
Every department of life, and every or- 
der ot society contain these classes of in- 
dividuals. The pioneer may be entitled 
to the credit ol developing a cotinliy, 
clearing it up and causing it to be settled, 
buthegi%**s way to the steailv settlei 
and pushes :«hea«l, without enjoying lht 
fruits of his labors. The inventive ge 
nius discover* anew piinciple in mechar 
ics, and leaves the idea in a chaotic slat* 
to be worked up by another, who get- 
the profit, while he die* a poor man 
The mot ut reformer labor* upon hi>» 
work of improving society, ami gets on 
ly shower* ol rotten egg" for advancing 
new idea which are, years heuce. gen- 
erally leceived. The biilliant lawyn 
does not always make llie beet judg»·. 
nor the roo*t gifted preai her the best 
pastor, u»»r the mo>t scientific physician, 
the best doctor. 
Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts, i* 
noted tor scholarship, literary taste, an»· 
high moral principle, but aucceed* rath 
er poorly as a statesman. His last nio*< 
is to have the Constitution changed so a* 
to make the President eligible for onî\ 
oneteim. He arguée that no civil ser- 
vie· retorn» can be complete until a Pla- 
ident h;is no motive to use patronage to 
securc his election. He may or or ma\ 
not be cortect in thi» proposition, but it 
is pretty evident his motive for thi« tnov» 
is hostility to lien. Grant. It might b« 
to the discredit of President Grant thai 
Mr. Sumner opposed his adinlnistratiot 
po bitterly, were it not for the fact thni 
he waj as bitterly opposed to that of Mr 
Lincoln, while he has, besides, qaarre'e· 
with his brother Senators so often that h< 
ha» hardly a friend among them. Th» 
gilted Fessendeti could not agree w it I 
him. and it is very evident that h* is » 
man cither imperious and exacting in ItU 
demande, or visionary and speculative ii 
his views—probably a little of both. 
Now as to the "one tetm" principle. 
Mr. Sumner's chief aim seems to be t< 
prevent Executive pa:tor.age to secure * 
re-election. We doubt ii the eminent 
men who scrvi*d a second term, su* h a- 
Washington, Jefferson. Madison, M un 
roe, Jackson or Lincoln, secured theii 
election* by tne aid of presidential pat 
ronage. They were re electcd beeau*»· 
the people wanted them, and no inauipu 
lation oi officials could procure a secor.· 
term lor political schemers. If a Prv^i 
dent prove·» to be the best man lor th» 
place, the people -«hould have the right t« 
his services longer, if they débité them 
Take the ca*e ot Mr. Lincoln. Whowa.» 
*0 well adapted to hold the I elm ol St.it· 
as he h ho had guided it *o λ ell through 
the dark and troubled waters of rebellion: 
It would have been deplorable, iudeed 
if the people could not hare continue* 
him in power, tho' the conséquence s wer» 
terrible to him. 
The adoption of the amendment, whil· 
it might deprive the people ol the be-t 
man lor the position, would not ilo awa\ 
with the evil complained ol. Executiv· 
patronage or influence is au incident to 
the station, and it i^ in \ ai η to attempt 
to limit il. Il the incumbent could tu.» 
Use it for himselt, he could do it belt· ι 
for some one else, and thus perptiuat* 
his C*»nlioiling influence in public affairs 
Better leave the matter ορ··η as i. alway* 
has been, and lt«a*e it with the people to 
regulate their affairs themselves. We 
might legislate as m ell, that the President 
shall have mort than one temi. as but 
owe. Probably an official never frfrd to 
secure a re-election harder than And) 
Johnson, and no one hat made a worn* 
failure. 
Situation in Xew York. 
Tweed could stand the pressure no 
longer, and consequently on Friday he 
resigned his office of Commissioner ol 
Public Wotk». and Geo. A. Van Wort 
was appointed in his place. Tweed also 
cam· forth from hie hiding place, gave 
himself up to the Sheriff and gave tin 
required bonds. Tweed on leaving the 
Sheriff's office was followed by groups ol 
people, many of whom manilested sym 
pathy for hira. 
The Tammany Hall General Committee 
met Friday night to re organize. Tweed 
was not present. The meeting seemed 
utterly devoid of enthusiasm. Much 
sympathy was expressed for Tweed, but 
the name of Sweeney was received with 
derisive cheers and g-oans. Alderman 
Waltman occupied the chair and spoke of 
the necessity of re-organizing the Dem- 
ocracy of New York. Inspectors were 
appointed and primaries fixed to be held 
early in Januaiy. Among those present 
were Tom Fields, Justice Shandley and 
Judge Barnard. 
—A little boy, when a«ked by a lady if 
he studied hard at school. *aid, "I do not 
hurt myself at it Γ ••Ah," said the lady, 
••you must study hard or you'll never be 
President of the United States." "No, 
ma*ma," cried tbe boy, "but 1 dont ex 
pect to be^-i'ui * itomocrat.* 
—The Washington correspondent of J 
lh'· New York Herald, describes at 
length the wedding ol lion. Eugene 
Hale ol Maine, and Miss Chandler, 
which catue off at Senator (.'hamllert 
j residence in Washington, Wednesday 
".'Uth, and give·.; some Accowrt of the hap 
py parties, from w hich we copy*— 
HALK AND Ml** ClIAXDMUt. 
lla.u is u whiid ot ^uod luck. Mo is ( 
only thirty-fir** veare old, and was ad-1 
milled to the bar torteenu years ago. 
Ho went to ihe Legislature of Maine 
oui> ùvc ye .us a^u, a.ud uuvv lie .had the 
inexpressible good luck to many the only 
daughter of the richest if not the very 
i richest. Senators in Congress. Miss 
t Minnie Chandler is a blonde—lat ge.good 
j natured and g^»od humored — but not gen- 
erally ranked among the lending beau- 
ties of the capital. She dies>es in ex- 
; quisite taste,and h the pride of Zaebariah, 
I her lather, and her good mother, who 
! have made il a part of the marriage agree- 
: mem that tho groom shall como with 
I hi* wife to lire under their own roof, anil 
I not be setting up a lodge of his own. 
— We don't kuow the naiuuol the post- 
j mister at North Jay or his politics, but 
! we tear he l· a republican; he ought to 
* a !>emocrnt, though ; f«»r he is a model 
I>osttoaster so lar as we have had huai· 
i «ess with him. and does his business with 
U e publishers of Ihe Standard in a gen- 
tletnanly, coiumon-sense way. If a sub- 
j *crii>er neglects to take his paper Irom 
I the office, be does something more than 
I your ordinary country postmaster ; mere- 
! ^ notilyyou; he also lells the tmblishei 
where the subscriber has moved to and 
v* hat the prospects of his ever paving 
j n e, and it a bundle ol papers happen t<> 
I e luis-scnt to his office he don't throw 
Uiriu awav, but promptly returns them to 
their intended destination if he can find it 
<»ut; it not. then to the office of their j 
publication. We like his style and shall 
^«> lot hi* appoinuueut in 187J. it' he 
vet»·, as he ought to next November.-- 
j [Augusta St'indarrt, Dttn. 
There are some capital Postmaster* in 
his locality, and some not tjuite so ac- 
commodating as ihe North Jay one.— 
Sometime « we have ι paper tent back, 
after the person to whom it is sent, has 
I »een out of tLe country *ix months or 
• used." This a not doing what i* requir- 
d ot ο postmaster. Hut then somebody 
s the reading foi nothing. We often 
receive papers rein met! iron, a Post Ot- 
ice, with not even the name of the Post- 
Otliee, to >av nothing of the reason why 
relused. 
—A tine specimen ot" woil man «hip whs 
presented to us us α Christmas gift Irom 
iho t»led Manufactory ot Mr. (ieo. II. 
Crocket. It was one ol their fancy sled>, 
40I up uuder the eye of Mr. II. K. Morton, | 
he agent and business iflauagei, and is 
is pretty as a pictute, and us durable, ! 
we should judge, aa it is pretty The ! 
woik was mainly dont by Mr. C- I*. How ■ 
ard, one of the best mechanics in wood 
tnd iron in till· section ol the State, ind 
•he painting and oiuamenliug by Mr. W. 
U. Small. an excellent aitist. s!ed> of 
(hit» paitern were put in tho market lor 
he first time, this Christmas, and the 
man u factory has been work oil to its ut—j 
m»st capacity, night and da}, lor the pa>t 
three or four weeks, to get tliem re« ly 
or the holiday trade, and although they 
eaehed Bost» η as late as the middle of 
he week, they found immediate suie ut a 
aige price. .Mr. Crockett ha- ni:tnufac- 
ureil ami sold between 2,000 and il,0(H) 
-led*, of all grade?·, luis season, although 
ne did not get hi·* manufactory into oj>e 
Mtiou until very late. His good's are 
ai led tho 6- <t sold in Huston and NVw 
Vork—so the Register >avs, and so -αν 
ae all. 
CiRt ν ok Canceh.—Mr. Cha>. Van!· 
e*. »>f Pittsburg, Pa., makes the follow- 
ing statement to us 
"1 wish to tell how 1 cured roy cancel 
iast Sunitnci without pain or money, 
l-'ight years :igo, a earner » ame out on 
my nos**, l· grew slowly for several 
ycai*. The last t wo j ears it grew very 
cast. It became frightful. It had begun 
:o eat out my lctt e\e. Iliad paid hun- 
Ireds »>t dollars, and had tried doctor* 
far and near without finding relief. Last 
Summer I drank wild tea, putting the 
:ea-gtounds on m ν cancer every night as 
» poultice. In <i\ weeks my cancer was 
eured. 1 am C'J years old. I have told 
this remedy to several that have had can- 
cer, and know of two that have been 
eu«eil >ince I believe wild tea grows 
•vcr the eountry generally, always «11 
high lands." 
indication of the Xew Masonic 
liatt at Rumfont t'entre. 
Wednesday, 20th, being the day of the 
legular communication oi Blazing Star 
! Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, 
: according to previous notice a large 
uumber of the fraternity gathered there, 
many with their wives and daughter», 
and a considerable sprinkling of others 
than Masons, to witness the dedication <>f 
the new Hall and installation ot officers 
tor the enduing year. The day was not 
so pleasant as was hoped for—the morn- 
ing showing signs of a storm, and the 
whole dj) beiug extremely cold,—these 
facts kept many from the more imme- 
diate vicinity awav. and thu bad travel- 
ing kept a large number expected from a 
distance. The haii, however, was so 
I tilled that the room lor dedication set vice 
I was limited, aud all desirous oi witaes*· 
iug the services could not obtain position, 
ι Tue new hail is a well constructed, large 
I urn! weil furnished une, and is a lasting 
! credit to its builders. The brethren had 
I made ample arrangements for the oc· 
I cas ion—employed a uumber of pieces 
irom the Norway il· as.··: Baud, who,uuder 
the leadership of Walter Abbott, furnish 
ed hweet and enlivening music for the 
gathered multitude, vlr. Dolled and 
Mr. Abbott spread tables that would 
tempt a person to a second meal, ereu if 
just from the dining room o! the Keverc 
House in Boston. The Grand ixxlge wis 
represented by the following members 
and acting member*»:— 
II. XV. Henry H. Dickey, Junior Grand 
Warden, acting Grand Master. Bio. 
John W. Ballou, acting Deputy Grand 
Master. Κ W., Dura Bradlord, District 
Deputy, noting Sen. Grand Warden. W. 
A. K. P. Knowlton, Master of Level and 
Square, acting Jr. Grand Waiden. Bro. 
Otis H. Johnson, acting Chaplain. Bro. 
Warren Phillips, Grand Tyler; with 
Bios. John F. Putnam, Ezra· Jewell, 
Alden Chase, and R. \V. Park, in the 
other offices, (lam compelled by for· 
geffulness to omit a name or t\Vo/) 
In the (or^Qooo the following officers 
were installed :— 
Worshipful Waldo Petiingill, Master, 
(Not present, J Seym au Riplcv, Senior 
Warden clcct.J Beuj. W. Stock well. Jr. 
Warden. Wm. Frost, Scc'y. J. 8. Hail, 
Treas! Benj. Jackson, S. 1). P. (*. 
Frost, J. 1>. Chas. F. Wheeler. Tyler. 
Win. F. Putnam, Κ Κ. Martin, Stewards. 
II. W. Park, Marshal. 
The service* of installation wore per- 
formed in the meeting house, after an 
opening prayer by Rev. Brother Otis II. 
Johnson, of Jay. 
In the afternoon, the Hall was dedicat- 
ed in the presence of all who could he 
admitted to it, and only leave a small 
space for the Grand Lodge to perform 
the solemn and interesting service of 
dedication. At the close of that service, 
all present joined in singing America, 
under the lead of Bro Ballon, whose 
wondrous power in that line was the sub- 
ject of unlimited commendation. 
\fter the dedication, the Fraternity 
and others repaired to the church, where 
Bro. Ο. II. Johnson delivered an address, 
occupying fifty-five minutes during 
which time he was listened to with an 
interest which was ample evidence that 
the address was a good one. The ex- 
erei-es closed with singing the good old 
tune Coronation. The Masons retired to 
the Lodge,and the visitors to their respec- 
tive homes, all well pleaded with the re- 
sult <>f the proceeding*. In the even 
ing, work was performed by the new 
officers with the Grand officers and other 
visiting brethren present. .Sr*i:wn<. 
Itrthrl Itrms. 
The Congregationalist Society did not 
(ail to célébrait* jovms Christma*. Γno 
beautiful tree* η ere planted in rather 
hard soil in their meeting house, and not 
withstanding this I hey l> ore very strange 
vet acceptable huit We could but ex- 
claim. Wonderful trees ! boating piec- 
ions boon*, and withal, Yankee legal 
tende r, which fell into the hands υ! tho 
Kef. Mr. Jordan. 
The exercise* commenced—voluntary 
on the organ by Mr*. Goodwin U. Wiley, 
pray» r by the Pa9tor. Judge Κ. \V. 
Woodburv being called upon, addressed 
she children in a very appropriate man- 
ner. The presents «m the^tree were va 
rious in size and value, and many glad 
ones were made to rejoice over tin· 
good thing- that fell to their lot. 
The rnîver? ili*t S.κ-ictjr had their 
Christmas tree at the house ol Maj. (ί. 
A. Hasting"·. We leain that a nice table 
.vas >pread w ith the productions given by 
the ladie* of the place. The tree was 
well filled, which gi\c forth a present to 
nearly all. 
We lira ι a good lime wa* had at the 
Baptist church, Middle Intervale, where 
a guodly number were pre-ent, to listen 
to the exercises, which consisted «Ί an 
address Rev. Mr. Raw son, and recita- 
tions lr<»in tho young folks. 
The Methodists are to holJ a watch 
meeting at their thuruh on Suudav even- 
ing. 
Mr*. Mill* Drown fell down, one day 
last week, and broke her shoulder 
0. 
The Bethel Dramatic ( tub will play, 
Friday night, Jan. .r»th, at l'ait ce'* Hall. 
Bethel Hill, th. Drama "The Last Loaf,** 
to conclude λ it h lite side-splitting Karco 
ol "1/y Turn ΛVxf.'' This Drama was 
l»!a\esl to a crowded house last winter 
here, and ia now related by request.— 
The fund realized irom this, and nil 
other enteitainments of tin Club, art to 
be used to start a Public Library B. 
The Bethel Dramatic Club gave an en- 
tertainment at l'allée'β Hall, Thursday 
eveniug l)ec. I'Mh, at which were exhibit- 
ed the drama entitled "The Cricket on the 
Hearth and "Sarah'* Young Man." Thin 
Dramatic Club has been organized under 
tho auspices ot the young folks of the 
village, and this being tile first publie 
entertainment at which they have appe ar- 
ed from the stage, great credit is given 
for the manner in which the performances 
were conducted. To mention the merits 
ol any particular one ol the actors, would 
be doing injustice to all, inasmuch as 
every paît was performed to tho entire 
•atisfaction ot those present. 
Hiram It nus. 
Ou Wednesday evo., lilth in?L, the 
Congregationalisw o! Hiram held a 
Levee ut the Town house, to raise funds 
to furnish their church now being erect- 
ed. The Hiram Bund furnished excellent 
muiic, as usual. Fred O. Hasiun, ot 
Boudoin College, declaimed the "Hero- 
bin oi Regulus"—evincing a rare ami 
cultivated elocution. Other recitations 
by l'hitip and Minnie Hubbard, Sarah 
Burbauk, Silvia Seavey ; also several 
I 
tableaux and dialogues added much to 
the interest of the Levee. The crown· 
iug performance, however, was a drama, 
entitled "The Country Cousin." Miss 
Mary A. Evans. Mr». Richardson, Mr. 
; and Miss Googitn, acted well their part, 
while Mrs. Mary E. Fuller excited un- 
bounded merriment and applause, by 
visiting her city cousins arrayed in the 
wardrobe of her grandmother, and strip- 
ping the ma k from Count de'Estaing, 
(Lon Hatch) who proved to be Bob 
Jones the butcher, who married her 
"sister Sal" way up in old Varmount.aud 
ran away. She pacified her mortified 
kindred by emerging horn her disguise 
as the accomplished daughter of a mem- 
ber of Congress. There was also select 
reading by Mrs. Hubbard (wile of Hon. 
dohu P. Hubbard), on "Christian Useful- 
neat." Llewellyn A. Wads worth, Esq., 
read a poem—written by Miss H. Eva 
Swan, Rochester, Ν. H., entitled "One 
Day Nearer Home.1' Miss Mary A. Ev- 
ans read a polite note trom Robert Bon- 
ner of the New York Ledger, enclosing 
#10. Alter the usual amount of lun and 
sentiment, fish ponds, guess cakes, ovs· 
teis, ami auctions, the audience dispers 
e«l, well pleased with the entertainment 
The amount realized for the church was 
*45.00. 
Messrs. Greene & Hatch havo dissolved 
copartnership at Iiirnm Corner. Mr. W. 
II. Hutch, Jr., goe« toBrowntield (depot) 
tn luanufaetui e sale clothing, carrying i) 
to seven towns Mr. Roscoe G. Greene 
has taken, the a tun·, recently occupied oy 
Ivory Clarlc at the Corner, where ho will 
also keep wle work. While Mr. Ivory 
Clark, and Mr. Charles P. Derby, lato ol 
Quiucy, Maw., have formed a copartner 
ship as merchants in tho store vacated by 
Messrs. Greene & Hatch. 
Hon. M. K. Mabry, County Supervise» 
of York County, held an interesting 
Teachers* Institute at the Corner, Satur- 
day, Dec. 16,--also the saiue evening In 
addressed Ihe llirain Farmers' Club,—at 
Dca. Thomas Mabry's—ou the subject, 
•'Does Farming Pay." On motion of L. 
Λ. Wadsworth, the Club rendered htm η 
vote of thanks tor his practical and elo- 
quent Address,—made him an honorary 
member, and resolved that Farming 
properly eonductcd, furnishes the most 
sale and remanerative employment tin 
mass of people can engage in. The Clul 
is also indebted to the children of Mi. 
Malny — Chailie, Willie, Sarah and Ber- 
tha, who favored lliem with most en 
trancing vocal and instrumental music. 
Spy. 
fern Items. 
We have hail a tine winter in this tow ι 
thus far, with but little wind, and the 
snow lies just as it fell; we have had 
one ami one-halt leet of snow on the 
ground, which makes good sledding. 
Saturday morning, liUh in*t., *v:is tin 
coldest that we have had for the season. 
Hut to day, 17th, the weather is fine, with 
prospecta of a stoim. 
The winter schools have begun, with a 
fair number ol student*. The following 
are tho teachers who aro engaged in the 
great work of training the youthful 
minds in intellectual and moral instruc* 
! tion : Rennet Harvey, of Dixfield, teach- 
e « in \\» 1 m· Peru. Mr. Lancaster. 
of Dixlicld, at ihc Centre, J. K. Hal), ol 
Dixlicld, at Wesl IVru, Mr. Wright, oi 
Jay, in No. I, Λ. L. Haines, No. L. () 
Brackott, in the Oldham district, Trask, 
of Dixfield, in the Kipley school. I). I>. 
Lord, in the Kidge school, Wm, Brackott 
Jr., in the Knox di trict, Ellen Lyford, in 
the Waite school. Our schools are, on 
an average, of eight weeks Wo have a 
uniformity of text-books—the "I'nion 
Series," as Reader* and Sellers, and une 
the Practical Arithmetic. I thinl; that wr 
should teach a« much ns |m»?»<il»lo without 
the hook, and loarn the student to think 
l«»i hinmoif, and aw far η κ wo can, teach 
that which he »vi!l practice in activi life. 
At the meeting ot the County Lodge I. 
O. ot (J. T., which met at llarttord on 
7th inst., eight Lodge» were represented, 
and ι ( ported a membership oi sevm 
hundred and sixty. The members ot 
Forest Lake deserve the hearty com 
memlation of nil tho>e who were there, 
lor their kind reception. 1 think tlx 
Lake ha* the beit Hall for the purpose ii 
the County. They are workets in tin 
cause, and tin' members ot the "liiovc 
were there, came away, utter listen 
ing to tlie stirring lecture by <»ur (ί. W. 
C. T., much wiser and firmer in the be- 
lief that tiiey are engaged in a noble 
cause. 
The tollowing i- a list ot the tax ι ay· 
ers, who pay inoie than i'iO.OO lor the 
\ ear 1H71: — 
I ». Κ Βι»Ιι<·|>, .V» J. Il |ll( ν 
( vni- Dunn, Ki > Η I. llninnmnd, *1 
T.J DnnerriU. -17 xt Κ. II. I.orcjoy, !·4 '·" 
.1 M Dvneriill vi.su lleun lC>>wc, l«'j 
U*. Κ .Vie· t ir\ illo K«ibiii-on, Τ ;.. 
.Joel Mali, "»4 Wm II. Walker, '»'··■ 
Jonah Mull, .VJ ifj S. s ,<j η Wjinan, 77 »· 
Iteaj. 1.or ♦·>>), II-** 
J. V. Young, w ho ha « cairied on Ih* 
boot and shoe business for several years 
at the Centre, has sold his Maud to Mr. 
Hiram Stillman, vrho also teml· the Feirv 
at that place. Mr. Y rung has located at 
Brettun's Mills, Livermore, where he at- 
tends to making Hoot » for the public. 
A. L. Π. 
Muck field. 
.]fr. Editor:—As we now have two 
County papeis—and the one advocating 
modern Democracy agieei to answer all 
propel questions respecting that ancient 
and worthy secret Society "the mystic 
lie." I trust that the Democrat will an- 
swer all proper questions respecting the 
right ot the farming community as they 
travel from ο lace to olaee bv rail II 
the}' purchase a thiough ticket from H"s- 
ton to Buckfield, and are led short of that 
distance, is there no remedy? <>n the 
morning of the 23d of December, a num- 
ber ol passengers, bought at the Boston 
depot, through tickets from that place to 
Buckfield, Sumner, ami Canton. Upon 
the arrival af the cars at Mechanic Falls, 
they were left to fiud their way to the des- 
tined place the best way they could, sub- 
jecting them to delay and extra expense, 
to the tunc of many dollars. In Novem- 
ber, a poultry dealer at Buckfield hired a 
car to convoy his freight towards Boston, 
which was to leave that place early on 
the morn of the 2·ΉΙι of November. It 
ran the distance of thirteen miles within 
eight hours—the poultry arriving al Bos- 
ton Tuesday morning. On the night of 
the 17th of December, tho cars tarried 
over night in the town of Hartford, not- 
withstanding tho orders are not to stop 
in town, until the Law Term decides 
which is right, the 11 It. Commissioners 
and one Judge, or tho President of tho 
so-called Buckfield Κ. B. Many believe 
the cars are frozen up for the winter. 
Freight has beon already hauled from 
Bucklicld village to Auburn de pert. May 
the time come when the Buckfield Β. Κ 
shall not be a by-word of reproach. 
The Crystal Wave, of East Buckfield, 
held a public Christmas Festival, on tlie | 
most beautiful evening of the 25th. The 
programme, under the management of 
M. A. Allen, consisting of select music, 
addresses, reading of a Christmas poem, 
songs, declamations, recitajions, and the 
play of "Aunt Dinah's Pledge* in four 
acts, was listened to by a large audience. 
Altor which the W. C. T. appeared as! 
Santa G'laus, having the look and viiago 
of eighty December*—«aying as the cars 
•lid not run Jio came on horseback. Alter 
appropriate remarks, eight pages cunio 
forward at hit command, and plucked 
the fairest tree of the choicest fruit l hat 
•vas ever seen at that place. Among the 
interesting incident», I noticed Miss Lucy 
Ituxsell, in her Diet year, rejoicing over 
valuable gifts—young misses over beauty 
lolls in splendid dresses—young in ant em 
over, sluds in the highest stylo lovers 
over sweet mementoes—middle and old 
age over tokens of love from absent ones, 
ι sick brother with cordials ol health,in- 
cluding a cormball, measuring over 2.» 
inches in circumference. Isaac Shaw 
uni wife, ol Ka*»l Buck.ield, was ν i*ited 
hat day by all his living children— one 
sou, three daughter* and three sons-in- 
law, ami by his wife's living children— 
ivc sons, three daughters, ο tu; son in law 
uwl four daughters in-law, with grand- 
children enough to add a zest to tho 
neeting. Most ol the company with 
their parents, were present to receive 
trom Santa Clau> some ol the choicest 
fruit. Haktford. 
Oxford Items. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jour- 
uil writes that Christmas was pleasantly 
elebratcd in Oxford. The f'ongrega 
louai church and the Methodist churches 
it IVelchville and Oxford village,, were Ο 
most beautifully decorated with ever 
greens and appropriate mottoes. The 
Methodist church in Oxford village ex- 
ceiled anything ever seen in Oxford 
County. Tho tree* in all the churehes 
were never more bountifully ladened ! 
with rich gifts, and tin· Sunday-School j 
children never seemed ιηοι· elated than' 
•luring their distribution The pastors1 
of tho two societies were generously re- | 
membeied. In tin· concert* on this» oc- 
caeion all partios acquitted themselves j 
.tdinirably and the literary and musical 
parts were ol a high order, indicating1 
rare ability. The report of the Methodist 
Sunday-School, given by Hon. ·Γ Ί IV ι 
ry, superintendent, shows an average at j 
tendance ol a hundred during the pa-t j 
year. The penny colled ion amounted ; 
lo nearly one huntlred dollar>. and the : 
school is in π flourishing cujiitlition. Mr. | 
IVrry excel* in ιh«* management ol a ! 
Sunday· School. 
A boy by the nam·· ol l'ik»» had hi· 
hand badly mangled in Uob'nson's wool- 
en mill last week. «*> it ni in«r the am 
putalion of I wo finger*. 
The causc of temperance i« <»n the 
wane. The lodge of (Jood Templars 
have suspended operations,—moderate j 
drinking is on the increase—and several 
shops retail intoxicating bcrciagcs, with- 
out rebuke, save Iron» the pulpit. 
There arc some two hundred scholar. 
! in Oxford Village and -ehoolroom ae- 
commodation* lor less than η hundred. 
Kev. K. Atkinson gratefully ackn»vvl· 
edges the neeption of valuable 
Christuras gifts from hi·* parii'huner-, iii· j 
eluding liny dollais in money. 
Sii't ften It* int. 
Sweden is a >niall town o| .V>0 inhabi- 
tants. It ha·· deercased al·· ul one litind* 
red during the last de ule ii i> .ι!ιηυ«1 
exclusively a liiming roinmunity, hav- 
ing in» mi.h or next I«» none, within the 
limits o| the town, ami no inannlaetoi ir* 
ot any kind; w«? hive no doetoi that 
ki-ep- himself cijuipp *d tor liusines·, al- 
though there is one who occasionally 
vi>il* the -iek. when lor «i h hoi>e 
and sleigh or earriage. No lawyer has 
ever had tin courage to «et tie amon^.-t 
us ; w hat lilt!«· law busints* we ha\e, 
is done by lawveis out ol town. W e 
ire likewise ι teiupei iil« e people; we 
have had 11·» li«ptoi sol·! in town tor \ears 
that we knew ol ; no on·· would probably 
think ut opening a liipior shop in town, 
with the expectation ol selling unmolest 
ed. 
We hare no settled niiun?ter in the 
to.vn, alih'Uigh the Methodist· are .-up- 
plied one «piatier ol the time, and Ihe 
Congregalionalists have secured the ser- 
vice* of Mr T. S. IVviy. of liiidglon. 
every other sabbath. Mr. Γ. is very 
excellent man, of superior talents as a 
preacher, and has tiie gilt of securing 
the good will and esteem of ail who 
have his uupisinUtncc. Il each ol the 
christian d.'nominations would unite to- 
gether, a minister might be supported 
all tho the lime Hut a-we aie divided 
into small societies, Congregationali>t, 
Methodic» and Baptist, we arc able to 
have a miui-ter only pail ol the time, 
mut some <.i u- none at all. Would it 
nul bo best 1er i nch church to unite to- 
gether, wheio neither is able to suppoita 
minister onl) part of the lime. 
Sweden i> peculiarly situated. Theiej 
is no central place that drawn the trade 
and l>uiiue*3 ot the town. That part of the 
town called Black Mountain, is best ac- 
commodated at Lovell, as to their l'ost 
OtHee and business relations. The part 
called the llttplisl Neighborhood, at 
llridgton ( 'enter, and the part adjoining j 
Water ford, of couse go to the village in 
1 
that town tor their trade and l'ost Ollice, 
business. 
As a town wo are nearly out of debt ; 
we were taxed pretty severely a year 
or two, to pay our debt, but it was when 
everything brought a high price that 
farmers had to sell, and the taxes we 
paid without any great trouble. 
Sonn; may be disposed to ask, what 
do you do in Sweden ? One item ot our 
business is to raise men and women. 
They are to be found scattered over the 
country, engaged in mechanic arts, 
Teaching and Theology, in proof ol 
which, might name individuals in 
each of tin .·.· professions, who arc do- 
ing honor t.» themselves and good to ι 
the community aiound them. But we j 
forbear. 
Stoncham. 
The Register says: Messrs. Ryder & 
Paul have reeled a «team saw mill nnd 
spool factor, and arc building a large 
boarding I'ouso about two miles above 
East Stnm ham. The same parties have 
an extensive contract to furnish oak tim- 
ber for railroad purpose». Τ hoy employ 
a large number of men am! when Uuiij· ! 
establishments are completed, the cost 
will not lu? lésa than #*20.000, 
Fire at lirownflcltl. 
The residence of MajorS. B. Bean «»!' 
Brownfield was destroyed by liro Sunday 
morning taking fire at about the same 
hour when the flames which dust roved 
Mr. Moies' drug «lore had been brought 
nnder the control of the wster brig- 
ade. The lire was discovered at about I 
Α. M. anil in just one hour thereafter 
iho ruifis of the building fell in, (lie 
wind blowing almost a gale at the timo 
from the southwest, directly upon the 
house of Ca|»t. E. \V. Bean, which wae 
at one ι in»»» almost envnloptil in *paiks 
and bufning cinders. ('apt. Bean's 
house caught fire several times, but the 
lire was extinguished without doing otli· 
er damage than blackening the exposed 
fmnt. The building of Major Bean 
which w is entirely destroyed, was parti- 
ally insured in llio Ktna office for $*·)<>. 
The Ιο» wits about êlôOO in all. Among 
his other losses, lie loses a large amount 
of lurniture, books, and relics oi the war, 
which he hail collected. OI the latter 
were a number < I old cairidgfts. the ex 
plobion ol which created some eomnio 
lion among the by slanders The stable 
attached to (li«* house which was burned, 
was saved, n> we learn 11 «>111 the Brid^ton 
New ». 
\orth Xorway Farmer*9 Club. 
The Club nu t at Swift's Corner school- 
house, Saturday e\citing, Dec. 19th, and 
spent a pail ··! the evening on the follow- 
ing •pie-'tion: Which is tlit· most profita 
1)1»· erop ·ν«· can raise in our vicinity ? 
Kev. S. W. l'iercts opened the diseus- ι 
jinn, "jwike of the hay erop :i> perhaps 
the bot il attended to; wo might re ι 
claim j»ome ol our wet lands and gel I ay 
i 11 -1 « : u ! ol pa-luring, anil might mow the 
m ι lu'ul Mo'ly and lot Ilu» cattle in. *\lien 
lliej will Iced on it boiler than the first ol 
the sea·*·»)» when other leed i* more 
plenty 
Mr. Cartel thought tin* corn erop the 
mo .t profitable, planted as it >|ioiilil !·«·. 
and well hoed; the corn loddt-r is equal 
to two tons o| lia\ ; I♦·«I oui as il Imiiid 
b«·, there should not be any I**11 
\li I till L iri-,.,.|l W il II Ml ( :l I I «■ I : (.III 
ιui.M* about lour Ions to the acre; il a 
good \ « air. ought to ι :ii>«· 7Λ t»u*liels ol 
roui to liir lien·, iiihI >i\ i »ι -11 ν l s ni 1 >«·:« iih 
lu· .ίι|··«. llieie is no drawback on the 
null. ΙΙ«· plant* about li\»· li) ihree 
(cet, and puts the beans li:il( wj\ be 
twee η the hilU, sev«n kernels in « liill; 
at a proper time pull- all hut lour of the 
best «locks ; hoc it three times or more, 
ami keep weed* down; it pay». 
Mr. ί'm«»s, «juite a corn raiser. agiccd 
vvitli tin· other» ; plant·» about loin feet 
by lia eu. u»;d pi u> ui pumpkin* with it, 
which tnak»"· ·ριίι<· hi item in feeding 
CD'Vi. 
Mr. (îeorge slieil ami Samuel Kosti'r 
said the) coll III raise oats better ami l»nv 
coin, .is their bum* ate not well a·! ipted 
to coru. 
Mr. Hack can g».l about L'O bu-di-l· ol 
'A'lieatipM aere, an<l a hettcr catch of 
grass, ami it bold·» out w*i II tor gra·»» 
l ue question relative to »en«i «.oeietie». 
heing detrimental to so *icty, was thi*a 
taken up and discussed by John ami Wii 
liam French. It took a wiile range, ami 
white acknowledging thai much good 
was done I » lhn-<e ol a liei.rv·» ui»f kin·!, 
refer red to tho»· wi ich I >steied roUbcry 
and ciime. It wa- divided in the allir- 
mative. 
Λ paper was read l»\ Mr. Mririaiu, 
which contained many good hits, ami 
showed «omn editoral tact. 
The club i·. to meet it the Chap··! 
xchool house on Friday evening I'. 
Somay. 
The Soruuy Ailvtrli»■ r >ar\ s : We are 
informed that prominent men ol thi* vil· 
loge are making a movement to establish 
a National Hank here, with a capital ol 
$70,000. 
\V. A. Mari>ton is now manufacturing 
fifty barrels ol crackeis [ici week at hi» 
bakery. He soon expect·» to move into 
his now building, when his l ici lilies foi 
business w ill be doubled. 
They are making belt leather al liorne'ff 
tannery, at the rate of six hundred sides 
per week. Mr. Home employ* thirty- 
eight men in bin establishment, He i-> 
now receiving from thirty to forty corde 
bark per week. 
Denmark Items. 
Λ cot respondent of the liridqton Sews 
nays, Kcv. Addison Hlanchard ol South 
Bridgton, is to deliver the first lecture ol 
the course at Denmark ('orner, on Friday 
evening,Dec 29th. Topic fur diMuntMon ; 
The mean* ot intellectual discipline 
open lo ordinary young men The >ce· 
ο tu ι lecture win t>e leiivemi u\ i\ev. 
1). B. Sewell ot Krjebuig, .fan. ôth. 
Topic, "Success 
'' These Iccluiej will 
doubtless be \ery interesting, ami we 
hope we shall see the house well tilled. 
Tickets, 10 cents per evening. 
Since hist year .Messrs. Cray «& Pen- 
dexter have mauufaetmed ten thousand 
coats for different companies in Boston 
and elsewhere. I'hey have now Hosed 
up their business for awhile, but will 
soon open again. Mr. (î. C. Bodge has 
also manufactured nearly as many or 
more co:its. 
Mcssr* Sanboin & McKenney have 
recently sold out their irill to Messrs. 
Dre wry, Tolman & Co., who intend put- 
ting up a new mill, 100x40 feet, to be 
used lor a saw-mill, grift-mill, and the 
manufacture of clothes pins and pail· 
handles. 
One day last week, some one who lia β 
no consciousness ol «Time, entered the 
coopershop of Mr. Kphruim Sanborn of 
Denmark, ami stole sevoral of the coop- 
er's tools including two drawer knives, 
an adz, »fce, says the Register. 
—A new club, called the Oxford Farm 
er's Club, was organized at W'elchville, 
in Oxford, Dec. 20th. Sebastian S. Smith, 
President; Maj. William S. Dodge, A'ice 
President; Wallace W. Dealing, Seere 
tary. The following question wa* dis 
cussed Thusday evening, Dec. 28th: 
"What is the most economical methods 
of feeding stock the present winter.* 
There arc many excellent farmers in 
town, iind such a club will be of great 
value to them, says the Lewi^ton Journal. 
Canton. 
The ΙυΙΙοΗίΐίρ |·ογ·>οπ» in I aiitini were U\<»<| 
(Illy i|«dl ir> ami upward·· fnr the year IM7I. 
I. M. Austin. fil «» J. IV. Howe, $50 To 
KarnniM Atifttln, mt /orl A O. liny ford, m no 
Alex. Allien, 7'.» '.hj o. HavfoptV ι-t 1Λ.Ι u 
A. K. Hradlntry, I·»· if.' ♦ Mi- ll;iytoni, :i, >; 
C. Bennett, >1 75 Cyriia lliitrhiii*, 7» ν 
Orliiii Barker, "»7 ή» It. M. < ulli-n-r, U'» +·- 
Dnra Bradford, tf 31 jfonrnrPinhoiljr. 
Kphraini i'iail·!, 7'· .V.· ( lin T. Moultoii, 71 i, 
<•runville i'liil'l. ΙΙΛ.νι Ttio*. ΙΙ·*.νιιι>Μ», 120 ui 
Amu» ( liilil, tu, 4s Λ.».. 7 » 7,i 
Will. Ctmlidyr, ι;* i". K. « Meveiii·, 74 |ί 
JuIui M. lK'thuii, iïi j7 Aaom "jlcveuo, i£f> 7. Win. A Dunn, 7» 77 Tt» iij Κ **«:ικγίγ, λ* j·, 
<ieo, Decoder, «i »:{ Win. Tr«*at. 
Kiiam A. JCIIi 20 .Vi S If Treat. «14."» 
Albert K. Koit<T, 7 iM l»;un· Ο. \ ir^'iu, » 17 
Π M. Foifer, W7 WV Nnn KeliilVnl'. 
Thoa. C. (iurnev, «κ s7 Warren Ward, .'»< j, 
C. ΛΙ. Iluliaihi, ·>ί <*t Union, M > 
}Vrxt Sumner. 
Mr. Snsilh ol Host ο ι), tliu well known 
mannlnt-ititer ni (aîiîn«*l «ir«raiM, «'χμριηΙ 
«·<! $:5(I0. ;it Wi st -iiinmτ, «ut Ctfffatntis 
(lay. in «fifts. irtW»M£ which u«*rc -η νi i.il 
hnrrcU «·Γ rt«»«r «ml a i:»r«r*« <)uantil) <> 
well «Ίιοχγιι |»r»·.·»«·til« il | ton tl.i· Christtii:*> 
tree in linwcs Hall. Afin* the gilu 
Wt'it> lit «lι i»Kil«:«l, Mi Silitlli ·'.1 (.I.ill)-·' 
Il't't· lu ail. which w:.* especially «*>ij«*\ »· 
Me Iront lliu.iiu-ltii.it mart) nil t lit* i : 
/•ni* <·Ι lIn* * tilajjc. holh o|(| uni ^oun^ 
w«M'c j»i"t'!»enl. {'It·· III··—ing ol liml wi 
«m eiV tv.-f it|ioM iiitti λ lu» liiiiri i-niili; 
lutte* lu tuuKi· tin· wocM happier ami ·»· i- 
t«r. ».t\r lin· Rcjji-der 
Walrrford. 
Danl. i(. Lehroko ha* >old hi*«Iweliin·; 
house, s.t\r ami slnve mill, an«l his inti ·ι· 
est in tin· ♦» r i <"1 mill at North \Valerïoi«i 
to Lyman Γ Jctveit. MV ΐιη«?·Ί *( onl 
tin* ]|| il «· paid ν» s g/feVm. 
John Κ. K uni «rill haul in oak cn<»n;;h 
litis w itili-r lo iiiiinntactttri* humlrrii 
th«>ils:iiul shook», .un s tin* Ke^iMci' 
Alba η i/. 
Πιο Ιί«·*»i »ι«;i s:it > : Mi!- sr.« KM'ttdl & 
llarll«*tl li.-tvejiiMi put tltolr ρ ol lirnnu* 
fartorv, at liVtirlt !. Mill·» in AlKinv. in 
ojM}'. alioit. I In ) ctii|j|»\ i > «ixU'tn 
liaiul·. 
Hrffant't* 1'owi. 
ΙΊκ'Π* W4- alt extllin^ Inn :it (In* 
hot.m; hulr ou Γι it lav ami SatuiiliV. 
!»«·«·. atul 2.'M, ittnh r lit·* iusjmi ··« ol 
mut.· Il"* I ΛI It'll iV Il III·· Itl'VaiU Η 
1*1 >||« I llollMV 
On I t ι·Ι.iv iln· Imu war ο!·Ι «··· t in»·, 
loi" *'"» f'i·· Mr»· un' ! « fh· ■A'nniil, 
; «Mill·· "If Fllf I'm··! Β·ι\, « r| |\t|i« 
(Kill-') tiK»k tin· til-t iinl Brown's colt, of 
I II;im»v ii, lit υ I'd. 
Tuitotlll'l I >111 «>1 «>1 ll !>«·* 
that lifVfl* lifiit '2 :o0. wrm liolt···!, !,iit 
v\f Ιι:ι\ f II·> 1·'|>«ιι I l Mil· 
Uti Salill tit) 1ι·Μ'Μ·ι lliat ticv ι limit 
niiiillt·"». I· ι :> ·"?I·» uni SplO put m\ h «Ί a 
trial Tin IN-M Bm ;i"t lia* til»t. a* 
11 ν· 11:11 — a Turut'i 1ιπγη4·, ilriv· η l>\ l»n i, 
lit·· «lidiiiil. 11 te iil^c u> ·, 
Hfdu i, «u> in ι)ι«· trut. 
l u» Knciia mi υ iavo' ι.» iln· tit!·· n: 
a ,«Tti.it· l»\ > |!. Allfii tonui'Hy of tli> 
Si ιΐ<· m ;lu· Atln-iifUin Courue at La 
I »· » «ι »ιι ll via· ι «·:ιΙι \. my» tin· IS.·! u 
I Journal, "a univv in·» «1γμ γΪ|>Ιι ίι ut ι lu 
Stall' ·Ί M:*llic*. lit- CI· .in «*ntiltisi:i- 
i Iii· |<it hi*· ul it.·» t'arly liistoi \, ·►! ils tiv 
i-rs, t;ikf·, Ι·»Ι· -l« .Hid :iin·? ; ·>' π» 
va*t iv.iter |n»Wfi* ati«i of il· iiilnrr 
tiiMMifrH Sri'ti through hi" t mo* i· i< 
οι,.· ι !' Ih·* tt>·'t t « m.i!«'i till ffMMli i. in 
till· u ?t« 11· to Ί lil \\'l' h'»j»f t; III :l \ 
jil'uxi· unav ailing in atlim'tin·^ «.*.«|»ltuî ι|η| 
iinlioU) liilli··!, lli'iii^U lin» νν·ιΐ.ίιί 1 
mi m «* [Mi'liaMi il· iln «'iirhantim.'nl» wete 
·»* » »ll X» f I·' Ml _ Ii I kl'fj' 't lil'MI·· » I »· I · <Ί 
• ιιι· jM'ujile. 
111 > 11 « «ici vi. CiiWKMii s —in acy«)iil 
unci· vv nli tlii* ι «»ΐι· «·Ι tin· Main* K«lit*>iV 
fini l'i»l>li»li«*ik>* A^MN*i.ili<iii un ι lit· it in- 
iiiial \(ur«i<iii, iln· i'i« -nn-nt. .1 A- ll'i 
man, Κ··| «>1 tin· M um· Fainu-r, lia' i- 
Mifil iln· fall Ιι·γ ihf annual nn>iin ■·· »t ·> 
fcion at Au^u-ta, l luir-tlav, .Jan 1 Ht it. ι 
'J I Ί h .'lock Γ M. It ι» lio|K'il tlit :t- 
will l>f a gélifiai rtllriiiluiu r ι·| tin· til:· 
tor* nit· 1 j»ulili»lit r> ft ll»·· Slat·· un till* 
j occasion. 
OUR TABLE. 
I hf Itlwnltc lloiitlily «·(!■ r K enl I 
tiuii- lor lt.tr oueiin·^ yi'ar. Tin if-Dui|ition t tlir 
" AhIihtoI" M'fit·», by I»r ΙΙυΙιιι··»; a rompit·!· 
mnncf by II ant home; "The l>it<»n«ioii <»f tin· 
Kt'liu Club," ami I*ni1i>ii'« "l.ileof Jfffm mil'' ait* 
amollir il»'· Γ··'ηΙιιγ·χ |.Γ· ιιιί»ι'·Ι, «vhiili wl'l n ι··t«· 
tin* uittimial magazine mur·· |io|>iil*r lhau et· 
Our loitiiK Kolka i» un. «»|* Ut·· b«'»t |»«»jι·»«11 
cal» t>l it* kii)·! |jit'ilMifl If κ ultra/- fre.tli, n# 
•>rt»ii· ami allrailini. 
hvfry feat mil*)' ·|ι·»|»· it ι» |)i«torial lutin 
with th<· |>rt»M>iit renr, nml wilt Ιι··π·λΠ*ι· if-miiu 
iU original t liurart» ! a> a journal «»f l'UoUc n»a·!· 
itt^, unii lt l..i four\«·;ιι> ^niiml tlie |«»|it:lar f:t» t 
ait'l ^'ii><t tt ill ul a- m tu> iitt<r!l»-«'(ti.·■ I γ··.ι I· 
\\ ι* prcilin |or it llu' -u·■»···►« it <|ι··γι \ ι- I Ιι< 
volume "·|||etnbiure Jiicuktain ·ι| Irtttt l au«l \ '■ 
ri'iilinc, C'iiliral atnl I»r-niplivft Kcj.h·, *··Τ "1 
ΓηΙι··, Sli'trt Sfitrlr», Pu· m* Rlnjcr ΐ|Ίιι· I 
«r_\ Iiiti'lli^i'Uia·, et·' Jauif· I! ΙΙ»|{ιμηΙ Λ · ·' 
Th· I uiiuf( I'cuple'· iltlpti 1» nr. 
fiotn Ui- li A ft .»prtt-. th.· I ■ 
liait· with the J.mu irv number, in .■ new 1 
xine lonu, wlii< hcanuot fail to eominend t ·■ 
it* juvenile renier-, to whom ι; Λ1·. k» t.· i»·! 11 
much ii- tul information, on *rhool topn* «· ■»· ! 
λη home limiter*. Hon· w. \\ » .».'< ο nip* 
and l'un luatioii" will mi. ru-t III·; vh"l 1 1 
the dialogue* ati-l utono* .ie \eeljent <). « * 
a year. 
Tlit· \alioititl Nil tidny-.VIiool Ttm ln r 
» adapted to the w :·ι»ί-.»Γ!><>r?i tr*ehei .1 ii·I ! ·!· 
•11» ill Hit· MIH(U> If •OlltaiU* uiueh \ 
able rtwlfn;?, besddr·» bcflil extract" from t >m 
niL'Utaiie>, itii.l iioU'.-i for toAclur- and ΠΙ"·^ '.ι- 
•<ho|jtr«, ii|mhi the iierie* of uniform U>» >11* now 
adopted generally throrijrbnttt the r.Mitlfr «· 
$l.jOa\ear. Chicago 111. 
America!* Ilomeê le tli« title oi a f;< \\ m i. 
tuine which incoming into popular liivor. Νum- 
ber three, for January, in before Us, mi l 1* tilled 
with Intcre-tlng and readable maUd, The w >rd» 
and tn 11 j-fc* of a populitt .«otig arc al*o giv n. 0111> 
♦ I. a year. C. II Taylor & Co., Ilo»tou. 
Tlie < lii'lilUii Wee kl> 1» a bcautitullv ill»·· 
trati.I paper, pul»li«h.'d by the American Tract 
Society, New York. Liberal ofler> to cjub* ♦ 
a year. 
Wood'* Hon trlioltl, |'ur Ja aim 17,1* recep e 1 
It ia (nil of good tiling* for even department. Hi* 
rotin* lolks will enjoy "Love Lttlfr·*," l»y Ten·» 
roon, win»-·' writing- are whining the heart* of the 
old aa wi ll «β the young. The "Fashion forte»· 
ροη.ΐΜΐ»" i-ί invaluable to the hdie*· nnd there 
ii· plenty of κ«ν><| r> ading. both poetry and pro·»·» 
11.00 a year. N'cwburgh, Χ. V. 
it thui'κ Hum* 9lnj(nzinet tbr .Faiiiiur■> h '- 
a fund of ^ood rending. The illu.-trlioiis and fash- 
ion plate»- are Miperb. "Other Peopfn Window» 
is x|iecia)ly good ; aud "A iiijilit at the lloni «{ 
.Mary A· Llverujore," by V rginia Town»end. Ml" 
be read with inltire-t· τ te. Α'"ι1Ηΐι fcuow· R9" Η 
make a lire, sensible, practical magazine for "'f 
ladle*. 
The Children'· Hour, T. f. Arthur end *>«·· 
Ik fie»Ii, pure anil attractive. Thu ill» tratio»·· 
are perfect gems of art. No lamlly of liMiw 
«η»· 
should he without thi« beautiful roaira/me. 
It 
Editorùtl and Setevted item*. 
—Α "Ha^py New Year." 
"--!»(>a*t lof£et the now dates—1*74_\ 
—i*o\ kVrham started for Augusta, 
v>uh Lis «>u Monday. 
— Ihe new year comes m "childlike 
and bland,M 
—The οίϋ year has gone "where ihe 
woodbine twjneih.n 
-Sndden ehaugae of weather—we hail 
it o©M last week, now we have a thaw. 
— Cogia Hassan's dry aiul (aacy go<Mls 
Store, Portland, was burnt ont la-t week. 
—The legislature ineNson Wednesday. 
We -ha*I 1 give the tiovernor's Message in 
our next. 
— Kev. B. F. Mitnwett, hue of' thi« 
S'.iU·, ha* gone to M.lw.iukeo l<>r tin· 
improvement of his health. 
—It ι·» Crocket λ Holmes, i»f Norway, 
w ho ait* engaged in baching lisli eggs, 
and n<H Ci ocket «sic Auts, as stated la>t 
wci k 
— I iu weather w.i<. so unfavorable la*t 
Saturday evening, thai thern wa* no 
: u uier > « lui» at South Pal i-*. 
ihe Canada lia). -old by Hoist ci <v 
II -hell. South i'uris. o|hmjs well. We 
i«f lining it. an<f tiiui it a gwod qua Ht V. 
—Λ first rate New ΥεμΛ» 1*rksf.nt lor 
liirnd» in other » ate- —The Oxkoud 
1H Hat. 
— 1m.· >lri<hiog i- prime. Since run· 
ne « »· re reported to,early in November, 
λ·· liMve not l.een w ithout sleighing. 
— Atr<»«. Smith at Franklin Plantation 
h.i» »old hi< faiuiand moved 1o Ovfoid, 
where ii* will Utild a !n>u>e iu the Spring. 
— It U -aid thai Wmi. M. Γ wired In 
m» ·!ι >ire to etiler the kingdom of Heaven 
-:iu«· he lead K« > xi\. 1\ and Irzuned 
lit if there will be /7-»ry,#/·., there. 
K< *. Mnuli tfafcer. who went lnnn 
Ihb Sîate it'itsuli)', to Income |»a»tor υΙ 
α church in L»»wel!. i« having ^irat mk*- 
c»-ss in hi* new field, ai his iuan\ Imp ·!> 
in till'· Slate v\ "') lie fllad to leiun. 
—IVsttnastet G«iicr»l Oeswrll Ηλλ of- 
!ieial> dt eid» «1 that while theie isçothinjj 
tu me postal laws which prohibits. the » 
t iblishment of a post office in :i ret iii 
liquor *hop. he objects t«> it. ami will uot 
give his consult that it be «lone. 
— When Governor Nve asked a d\ing 
westerner whether hp should call a min- 
ister, ih® vesjionse wa<*. "Why Governor! 
What should 1 want η minister i<»r ·' I 
tv-vr voted ί iVmocratie ticket in hit 
lite? 
— A drum-major who exi^mcd the 
doul lo «jUK-κ nio\ ement to the rrar dar- 
ing ο» « oi the engagements of the »tc 
war aiterwaid parried tiu eh.iof 
o· or an I ice with the leutark—**1**1 lathei 
bo a coward ail n>\ lite than a mips* 
fifteen minutes ,M 
\\ e under-tiitul that (». L. V*»***. F- j 
« oui ullage, ha- aecu engaged ι.» »!* Γ 
liu·; ι> I'ourM «il lecture· on < i\ il Kn- 
yn><retlng a llowdoin, u«-xl teini, and 
thai there is u j ι diabi itv a l*rof»s>»»rsliip 
will »· created lot him in that depi.it- 
rient. It would ho a s|^p hi 11»«· ri^ht 
direct ton. 
— Ί he Giaud Tiunk t ain-.unfortun île· 
ly fur tin· oi-nvcriicn ·. ν ti~.it catiz 
partie, do ik.l eon η ct wiih the trtiis 
run:. to Augusta Our O\lor I Conn 
ty pi »plt can uv tin· wav u.' l>anvi ·· 
Junction !,k W nlhrop, uni Mage i* t« :i 
mi!e-. iva< hitig \n^ s· k .,» »* p M |'\ 
th·' way ol Yarmouth, they will ;>e 
«. »ii^i ! t<» w .it lour bon « ami take tin- 5 
o'cio< κ train ttoiu l'os t.and, and rcai h 
Aj.'Uv.'i a! ** in tin* evening. KoruvrU 
tin* η h»n ii tin·* connected a: Yarmouth. 
»au leiuaicd Augu » at 1 in the after- 
noon. There ought io n*· nn>ro con- 
venience afforded to ι f.ith the Ntate 
I 'apital. 
—Tremendous storm s havw prevailed 
in '.tu» mining district of Little and lti£ 
Cottonwood, t'tah. Whole settlement* 
are buried in the snow. Lires have I t en 
tart and there have been innumerable 
hair breadth escapes. The 'now is from 
un to tti'iy leet deep,and the operations in 
mo>t ol the mine* have been suspended. 
The weather continues a .accession ot 
«now, hail and rain storiu». The ?novi 
blockade i·* causing mu u distress bv in- 
creasing the price of necessities. Coal 
t* liotn «l" t» per to·'.. 
Ter Oxford Baptist l^i aki kri ν 
Μ» κι in··, i- lo I e held *»lth the Baptist 
( hurcb i!) 1 »n»«>n. Ικ·»ί lining at "J. 1' M.. 
h TtH"!.4V of this wet* k—Jan. 2. 
IV us* »n λ ι —Dr. Cv.us llnmlin. iVeai- 
-h nt of KoU-rt College, ConMantinople, 
:tiι iv*ί1 ni l'ui't'awl la>t week, lit· ha» 
u im ι » thus couilry (Ml bennes ciunuft 
»-»! with the college. 
\ or way Jit-ta il Market. 
VVrrk riKiluy I»*r. 3I»t, 1*71. 
I «jKRI ·. l'fïl» WKVKLV. 
Λ ;4ee, «Irhed—*2 .<c. 
Γ.·*η». marrow à. ρ*■*-·$? 75.3j.iji 
" vellow eve—fci ; v>«j2 73. 
Ktif.rr -«*§■*. 
Kl "in -r- j"g^ V> 
for»— '»*»■ h$ 1 
V 
iifVwy· a* t ··. 
I'.H.tt· »■>— èU» X. 
I h; k«*n·*— 1· 9 l.c 
Terkey ·*—IV$I7··. 
W -vt *r»r' —#· f*»ft 1 
..ifl— { 0»'jj3 ."«υ " ·' 
If.tifc· ι*1 f oont 
An Irishman called ;it a drug store to 
j;it 1 bottle ol "Jvlmson's Anodyne Lin- 
iment" tut" the Rheumatiaim, the diu£j;i*t 
asked him in what part of the body il 
troubled him moet, "Be me soul," said 
he, "I have it in ivery huul ami Conner 
et ov mo." 
Foi lo«s of Cud, Ilot η Ail, Ued water 
in Cows ; Wxs of appetite, roi, or mur 
rain, in sheep; thick wind, broken wind, 
anU roaiing, and for all obstruction» of 
the Kidney^ in houes, use "Ûheridan'b 
Γιν.-ιίι ν Condition Powders.** 
Kouud at U>t A r» medy that not 
onh relieves, but cures that enemy of 
mankind, Consumption, as well :is the 
numerous -etellites which revolve around 
It in ti»t 01 Cough*. Coiiis, Uroii 
cbttis. Sore Throat, Influenza, jji.·. Xhe 
remedy we allude to is Dr. Wistar> 
Balsam of Wild Chkrkv, prepared, by Setb \V Fowle Jc Son, Boston. 
Wah h N»>. i»'*6. Stem Winder— bear 
ing Trade M:irk "Frederic Atherton & 
(Jo., ilarion. X. J."—maoulactured bj the Cnited State:; Watch C >, (Gil es, W ales & Co ,) has been carried by me three and one liait moths; total variation 
ihirtv »ec<»nd·.—Gr<». G Ki>ckw ik»d. *45 Broad w a* 
Γιικ ΥογτιΓ·* Compas»ion.—The oltioat 
p.k|xr lor people, in tho country— 
noted tor its tfeafmimI>' written Mortes, 
ami lor the rare ami judicious skill Willi 
which it is cdiicil. 
Children arte at this season peculiarly 
liable ti> be afflicted with cold* and 
cough», and it is desirable to have a 
medicine ulbaud Uiât liai oico roliublé 
ami easily adntinislcied. All who have 
cvir used Weeks' Maglo Compound. an· 
hesitatingly prooounee it both sure and 
pleasant. 
Λ private revenue stamp three inches 
l«>u^ with a likeuess »>t Mr. ÎI:ill in ih« 
eenlre. placed over the eork of each 
genuine: >tt!e υΙ Hall\> Vegetable Sici- 
lian Hair Ren ewer. Take no other 
WTO·*!* OK < IT \ftIlll. 
Iixt ι>·: Jit to e\erei»c, difficulty of thinking 
οι mug υ: concentrât!!* tîi·-' mind upon an\ 
•n>. t. la· tu»le,la< k of an»'it.on or energy, di*· 
ch:it\ri* (illliiK iit In throat, »onictiiue». proftw, 
w,i 1Ί1, » nd, th. kaii ii 'u m»ii4 inui'itua, puiu 
Uui. offeu*ivr. A<· lu other.- a «tryne-<». «try, «a 
ici v, u « ak or iurtame.i e\ι -, r:n; .i<£ in vnr*, deaf· 
iM'»·. hawking ami roughing to clear throat, ulcer- 
ation». dc*th ami di ■ » of Wont·». »eab.« from ul· 
ce· ». «''ΊΐΦιιΐ de«in· to clear ao»e and throat, 
\ ■ « altered, n:t»al fw uijj, offensive hreuth, im· 
ι .1 e«i or total ileprivatioa »>f »en»eof «mell a.nl 
ta»ti* ·1ι t ni·'-·, meut a I de|treaaiou, lose cl nppe· 
rtt·· in·; >a, <|\<'iilan,T<l ton»il». tick· 
lit. 11 ν iu -peakinç pliinlv. gcnvral 
**·!». I it ν, rdioc. nn«J insanity. 
\ii the altove »yinptoui» are to the «Its· 
c*»e iu »utue »«f it* »tnre or complication», yet 
Utt»n«.tml· f c.-i»« h annually terminate in con· 
Miiu(iti u ot in-auity ami end iu tlieifraxc without 
ever tiavii)^ luAnilcited one third of iIm «rmptogij 
atnixc «numerated. 
No >i. < a»o ι» ιικ>ι« c niunoa or le** understood 
Ii) j'hj •ician» The proprietor of |>r. .».i««·'» ( a· 
tarrh Remedy will paj rewant fur a ca»r ot 
catnrrh which he aunot cure !>ohl L> >1ηικ(ίΜ· 
or »« nd *i\ty cent» to U \ I'icrce. \l |>..|il><m 
oca ·ΐΐ'ρ«Ί Huffalo. \. \ tor it Λ pamphlet free. 
Be wart* of counterfeit'» and worthlc»» imitation* 
Kent· mWr that the *eiiutiH· Ιι ι» tliw wont» Κ \ 
l'un ·· \| 1» Sola f|tp(klM| MUti Ν V ." 
priutc i tipou the swapper ; also ha· l»r. I'lerve'» 
portrait,same .«ο»! addn-a »·ιι hi» private *ον· 
rumieiit -tamp ιιρ,^ιι each package 
M U 1 1.1 l.l IW I ■% <1.1 i I ill ri*Ci»iu! ill I,·; t. » ii. 
* from \ ai iou·» l»art-, ιο-ι»ο.·:ιη^ lai* >\ ii|> 
t f !ik|»i(tho]|)lulv· » »·»,· NHfHlly iiTt-tvvl. Ιι·κ·Ιι 
> the ιt'mi t»»·· publi'- iiit-i ik»' hi- meaning 
it· merci ·· ι il- effet in imparting -uperior en- 
njf> t» th* niiii't H here the intellect I».»*, lntii 
it] l>\ ovcruoikorby Wtu«lι·-«i eau-e-. lliw 
i.-. .·: t *»v mp, t-'gcthri m lib |» roper preeau· 
t ·*ι» in Μι.· >i-.· .·! iliithiaK, cxerci-e ηη·Ι 
rr-ι w!il ic-t.irc ι ill p»»*rcr t<* tiro brum an«l 
•me· S*|wioritji of genius cMkisb hi great 
.«|·;»ι ϊίν «»f Ikraiii foi ,t--«imitating material from 
c\« τ\ Miiaftcr. and <·Ι ιΙι·νιΊ>ΐ|ιίιι; in proportion, 
; ·*- » : ι» iln ^rr.iK-r nii:n!>rr j»rr uol welt en· 
• i nature. « u»c»|ucutl.r lacking Un» « a 
·. .· it ul<l >»e >piit< inij>o«-»·»!«· I·» tln<! era· 
fur mat«rr.-il .· vn-l;tnie 
Uliant mein>. Ileuee, althonv'ti I ho ^\iap 
« n re>iorio2 Ihe iuiuJ wbk li I-»t. « 
• auii.>t change * natural bom i.Iioi into an uitcl- 
l.^cnt uiau 
/{O/i.V. 
Hi -im. I►«- Mli, I-· tin Hif· of Λίρ en- liU- 
j.. ; k. Jr., » daiiglilci uU ». IH-c .'J.I. to the 
u Kilwii li \\ a«l«v*ortli, a ■»··!! wtigMnjf 
Π4 |K»uiitl· 
M l»c — t· .In· \»i' -I hn -ci· 
f Il laie of Γο«U, a ·η 
j/.i/i /;///>. 
I I ι. I li .nk»^;\ it ^ Ι- ν «· Ιι\ \ lla> for·!, 
ί M 1. i» ^tu ;i. iu·1 Μι- .Ι· .ο Yoik. 
:·· ί· : Ciiitmi 
I I» \ I, I »,·« .nil Ik \\ ;ii W 1Ι>ι|»ίι·Γ, k<u.< 
Mi V» .Ir* > Λ1· t. nil Mi»· Marvit KnnftaTt, 
;·■·.: <1 UumloiU. 
\ ι·.ύι· :ι «ι t- 
ί>» I it*i.l>c I7t !·ν Κ.·* I It-ill ν Y. "-n«iw, 
Μ >..ι»ΐΜ·Ι W I ι>1. oi lli nut ami Mi»·» >arali 
.1 «:;· I.hmHI. <·( ItroWnllrlil 
! ν» ...l»* iTt:i. it tin· re» de·re ·>ι the 
!.· ! Hatcbln·. Edv m 9 
vi. ·* v'l ir:» V. Tivlor, ·>Γ Peru. 
I· ... l> „Ί· liv li*v. V Tingle). 
Mt / λ\ ;ί·.ι«·ν .. I Mi Haute > l'iaft«v 
■ I. » f IVni'ia. ». 
h I El). 
I Γ .-. I>. th Mi— .\ngu-t.*i M. Itrim. 
·.· ,''»■· r »·; ,J. It and Mary II ISri;;·.*-. aued |h 
*rtr> 1-..J ·« U;iva. 
v.»» ro sum ρ εκ wei:k: 
h ■■ ι·· ι·\ nu;. ! l> '*·!<'» -οί I in -ix month*. 
T m ·: ta;· t i-iiini Hrilci·*· cv< r iimnlc«l for 
iitari ι·'·1 or «.injrl»· ΙηΊι»·-' u-<· 
Ν" I ΚΜΛΙ Κ ( \ Ν J m » WITH.il Γ THEM 
I» *' F!h*£uut. Ctieaj·, ,ιη·1 nhnl ha>· always 
i»r«n au<l alwnr< wall l*r<»tit- larp· — 
Κ tflit' I·.ι -α1«· 1. 4· · jr Λ gout*· can make fort une*. 
v*b.ïhi 1 article-, i'irenlar» fre«·. 
V«Mrt·-- IUmi wvii Mim ncit kim. 
Nen Ytirk ly an^ 
l'wri»lj-ΓίμΙιΐ Vfarn' Piiirticc 
luth' ireatruenl ol l>i-ea-c.-> invulciu lu kcuutle 
U> i «aceu UK 1K>W at lhvbea<lot all(<h> -icÎHD« 
ikiuir Mtohprartie* m^eeially .an«l euableehiin 
ι gi_ uantee a >pee<l\ and permanent cure in the 
; c.i-c-ul S»pprt**ion airlall oilier ilctutru 
< F> rang''lient* from trhntrrtr cattf* Λ II l»*ttei t 
i itliieenHM ·· ·ιιΐ.»ιη al ortie·· No.9 Εμί· 
»t ι > 
>. B.—Ui>anà fitrni-h··»! io th«»-e ile-irinjr to 11 
o.au uutler treatment. 
Uo«tou, July. 1k7|. l> 
New Advertisements. 
Administrator'* Salt*. 
1>l K-l ANT to a liccu-e tjie Judg·; ofpro bate, fur lb* t oumy ol Oxford I shall sell η 
I'Ubl <· suction to the big be-t bidder, on the pruru 
M., on Hatm lay. the lourth day of t<bro;;i> 
next at ten uYliN-lk A.M., all the mil estate thai 
Λ mo* I i>tott, laic οί Watcrlbr·), died, -eiaed ait· 
οΓ, brin;; about eight art»·- of Ian·!, uik 
1 ν near the Mill. -<· called.in aatd Witcr 
ft»· ! 1>Α\Ί1» Κ PRIDE, A bu r. 
W lerfonl, Iter. i.'nd, IsTI. 
1 the iioiiuiaUi^ lli*> ·1»ι»ΐί«ϋβ of tbe supreme 
Jf'iwul I ourt. next to be hold. n at Pari·», κ itli 
in autl for tbe County of « >χ|·>r«|. on tbe thin 
1 uomUv t .N'ji.i'iitliir .V 1>. I"«71. 
M\K\ C. \VIIIT.\K\ of l>:ouulield. m »ai< County of Oxfonl, e-pwifuHy libel* am 
fi\« s tlii» ilouorable ourt to be infoi meti that »Ικ 
μ illegally nimid «οι the twenty tilth »lay oi 
December A. 1). !>»>», to Orlaudo \V Whitney, oi 
I>41 ich m ?l)u County of and dtiie o: 
c 'i.ii' Ctii of. .11 Webster, in the County of 
and ν «te of \>w llaiupi-diiie, by Edward liuxton 
a minister of tbe „'o»pel ; that oiuce their main t„·· 
►be ba« aluay deported herself toward her saiil 
busluiid a- a faithful, 0lia»to and affectionate wife 
but ii α ti e said Orlando W Whitney, wholly re 
^.11 11c-·. of hi* marri ige covenant a\d duty, siui·· 
Ite uriatfu, l.«« entirely utait Ltd ami iciu-r·! 
to idv f«»r the maintenance of your libclaut or 
provide her with suitable mean- of «up|tort, bin 
lut» treated your libelant with great cruelly an· 
ttuk a Im ·>>. aut y ur libelant further »tatc« thai 
■-He ha.-, by the «aid Oilan io W. Whitney, a child 
a boy, named Ilererbt (. lide Whitney, now about 
I -ur yea ι.» ol age. that >aal Uetbert ;· still l|r 
au.I ta aii i 1 a| Ue«u LiUjreJy eappurttid by yuur h 
boianl, \\ iibout any aid or u*si*taiive froui bel 
-ii I liU> ami ami your libebmt further avert 
that μ .ινοη e from tli<e bonds of matrimony to b 
de ree l u> her by ihi.« Honorable Court, between 
bei anil her «aid husband, would be reav>nabl< 
aud prop< r. coudut'ire lo do me Hie harmony, and 
< -ni»isteiit with the j eace aud morality of society 
η :.ei« :'.n« y out bbeiaut |oay 1 ifelo and ju»tice,an< 
uia» a «iituirre from iuu noiu- of inatrtmouy be 
twoen her una tier aaid husbar.d, aud tbe custody 
of t hoi -.aid minor child, Herbert Clyde W hi tue) 
u.a\ be decree!to her, and as in dutv hound will 
et er piny. MARY C. WHITSKY. 
Brow η field, *ept. l?t. 1S71. 
SI Κ rs OK MAIXt 
19.->upreu*e ôudfcial Ιοι,η, u<oun 
• Ltr form, A 1>. 1*71 
M AU Y < IVIUTM.V. iibcl't. \ OKLANDO W 
WH1T.VK5 
\ml U'»w it appearing to the t >urt that the sal· 
defendant i- not an inhabitant of this Mate, am 
h;·- no tenant, «gent or attorney therein, and thai 
he h i- no notice of the pendency of thi·* libel— 
Ir < ·!· red t ·. tin ( our* îh.'t"tjje ..;,l libelant 
π 1 : y ! 1 c. .ii ·. of the pendtnev of thi.· 
libel"! ·· 'ati-ing an attested topy thereof, wit! 
»hi- order of I ourt thereon, to i»e nubll.-hed thret 
week» Mi<v«. --ively in the Oxibnl Democrat, a i>a 
per printed in Pari- in -aid Countv.the la-t publl 
cation to be thirty day at lea-t Vefore the nexl 
lenn of -~aid Court, to be holden at Pari-, afore 
-aid on the «prend Tue-day of March next, t«i 
the eu l that tbe .-aid defendant u.ay then and 
there appear »' »aid Court naJ ciu<-c, ivAUi 
ht ha- μuy t!'e ι»τ<τιίΐ- rn. -Jliil Libelant should 
not &e crant*î. 
Attest: WM Κ KIMBALL,Clerk. 
V true copy of libel and Order of Court thereon : 
Attest : WM. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A yet ? A Clifford, Attorney 
Ail kind* ot «job Pruning {i^. 
Insurance Notice. 
Ai.L ρ»·ι·»οΐι* insured in ih«· 
HOME Insurance Company, 
ol NKW VOKK, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of IfAKTPoRU. bv the lite II. F. HOWARD, 
ol Pari*. will apply to 
\VH. J. HUEELUK, 
for in- h* their polici*- expire, mut !»«* will 
liiMm» them in jr»>od, v* liable C nnpanie*, a lait* 
rate*. 
smtti l*ai »■* l>ee. 23, ij»7l. Im 
INSURANCE! 
VLL Person* inmved In Π Κ II«»w.\ud, late of |*Rrl", in thi· 1 If »Λ1 J Insurance Company, 
; of Xkw York, or II \ Ιί ΓΚο|{|ι ln*uratice Com· 
punr, of II aktpori», will apply for renewal to 
FRIvKIiAND IIUWK, Vjrcnt. *tN'orwa>. Me who 
i* the <*·/«/ por-< η in Oxford Γοΐιηΐν authorized to 
i>»ne policies in these Companies. 
NortuiT, IXc.Oth. 1S71 4w 
Insurance Notice. 
Λ13 Γ-ί > ie« m Un· >1 M Itl l ï Ot Ni u ΐ OKK 
iit<l l'I'TV Λ M. OK H \lf t i-eui^l la the late 
II. I'. llowaid, mu-t Ι>·> leuirnod to ti e Mil»· 
γΙΙμτ, suore*-or to II Γ How u:i>. hj theOth of 
December, for return premium, and bate their 
jH»li« i( « transferred to oilier _o«»t <-·>ιυρ.ιιιι<' 
un. j. wiii i i.rit. 
I »- ·*.."» T| South I'urU, Mninr. 
1829.'";:™., h. 1871. 
CAPITAL, #-10i>,0* »t ».« m ». 
cash AS8KT8, &η,ιι*·ι ι ii r»r. 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
of riiiLAnrLi'Hrj. 
statement of the CASH V-shlS of th. Company 
on Augu*t 1-1. 1871. 
Market value of Stock on hand I IT 5o 
lté I iHiirwe I>epo»-lt Premium. J.iPWWI 
t \-II 
I t-h on baud. * VI.047 ΛI 
in hand· of Virtrnt». 4'i.llt J·» 
Loan» on t-nII, with approv- 
ed Collateral >eriniljr, M.,110!*' $£Cv272 ·3» 
Total, $ i.I'd.Ill 57 
LOSSES I1V KIKE. 
Los-,··» paid during tin· j«*ar laTO. #272,>81 <0 
William J. Wheeler, 
J. 
I'aii Me. I>fc. lath, l>71. 
LECTURES! 
A. C. HERRICK 
j trill itlve a Hmde Γοιιι μ'of Lecture* ·>η t'u fol- 
lowing «ibjed·, tHuwirntfil l>> ^theee* roll^t 
ed during li!» t»-a*t Ν, m I h*· different eountiie*, 
ami ni ο by M:»| and l>ii»ran painted in l.t»V 
r»n\ 
i-i l.i :nt< Itomr, !\tplc«, \ rattvlu* ninl 
Γ«χ·ΐ|ΐ« ii. 
iud Lit tore— i:«) I»t mill liir l*> immiIiI·. 
I I lint·—JrruMUm, the Jordmi, tlir 
I»tail Μι η η ml T»»t» Urrk· of Τ» lit l.lfr 
Thronçh (hi Holy Laud. 
Kt-r thn·». and «mall amdr t·· 
Λ Γ lIKiîliK Κ, 
Meehani·' Κ»1Ι«. M·· 
l u »li.· Itonoi^ble ·Ιιι li< e« of the Supreme ·Ιιι·Ιί· 
eirtl t ourt next tu be holden at l'a ri· within 
«vil lur tUr l >uut.\ of Oxford, ht the Maie <>| 
.Mann·. on tin· third Tnftdav ni 8eptrtnl>r> next. 
( ■•E-'Ki.K 11. <iUl»WlN, ô| r.iirkÛi'M in the ï t O UI Τ V <>t Oxfoilt, .I«U r-.J|l I. IV-j»ffiiiin_v il. 
b**i» and m-» llii» Honorable I irt to be inform 
I ed tl· law fully inarr ! .1 ΙΙλιπκι) \ 
Godw m, h»-· wife {w lio*c la.iid· 1 1 mue w a» liai·· 
n.l \ Ilot «art i;i t .t« towii <Ί li ·ml·» |·Ιι. n the 
j Slaw· of Ma«:i li«·· r->, nu tin fourth AtJ ι·Ι De 
i> 'Mbor, In"»;, ami that >inr*. hl» n.ai rhigv,a» afore 
t-uid, lu' h:t« lui· 1 anil ohublt· ί w ith ht· s*id w itc 
; in thl« S' itu, -orne ii\ tears·. aud thaï ht· »- a nu- 
ti»····! lli· Mat·· «>t Mum \ ·>iir lit*lant would 
1 In■» ·1«■«•lai·· lh.it 1.;i i! h· in.iiiM^e a» afore· 
1 I. In· ha* alvt.iv» ioliaved Inniiell lowarti his 
1 w e ι-:i « !ia»te. faithful ami kind hti*btiid, 
it the Mill llam hA.wlmil. regard le** of 
In man l.i^* vow t:i< 1 covenant in» 11 ·· tn'ntcil 
Ii. a ..» .1 kmd .M ·! I· ν jug « ii< but m» tl;·· ••'"•titrary, 
1 lia* hn mue cold at:d c»l: ai'^ed ·τ» Γ r manner to 
w. r.l hnn. treating hnn ;ιι ;· 1 ■ 1 .hi I <· 1111Ί 11, m· 
iter, 1er a iuug ·| :ι. < of ίιιιι· ι«· w i■ ·t tl·· 11* 11 
now last j a»»· ·!. ι;·I that :n 11;« 111 mth 01 
Wt) \ I » ΗΝ» i Ha tu il \. I : t Rail <1*. 
1 niioil votir libeUiu, ami lia* η > >; I ; \ c· I With or ru 
j habitisi with hiui ·ίη· tl at time V 1 liheiant 
liit fnithi r aver '■ t : Hannah Λ ,»inoe 
j her -aid de«etlion 1· fu-ed .1 ·1 »till r· fn»«·» to live 
with h in again w ln 1 fm \ ·mr lib' I ml I>c|.ivhig 
:t : ·ι»<Ίΐ.»Ιίί·· an<l Jir mm·; .. urtivr to ilomeMir 
j hnnuuti) ami οου·ι»:ι ut \\ : 11 tin· μ rare au>l mo 
1 rahtjr of t-orlety. njjh: ami jn»il ··, ai. I that 
th>* H»»i»oiable l'ouï t will grant a ·|1\ογ< <· Ιπ·ηι 
the bjn l* of iuatiniiou\ bftwicn hnn. the .ml 
s ttrorg* II. <ii»«lw iu ηη·1 the ii ! Ilaniiah Λ tîoil· 
w :n anil a» iu dut* ! 1 .. i ·λ ·Μ r 1.1·.. 
Dated at l!ni*Wrt»*l i. tl.!» twei nil «lay uf 
I July, Λ. I». 1K7I. OKOld·)· II t.OldVlN 
-TAT1 OK Μ ΛΙΜ 
j 1 · Μ 1 u:t» -* —Sum 1 111· 11. I < I 1 il 1 »♦■· 1 in- 
lier iVrni, \ I » I*TI 
i.Knllt.h H. t.uimiv ΙιΙκΓΐ \» IIWMII \ 
t.o|»\N IN 
\ml now il a|i)>eariiu' l·· tin- «'<>url that lh<· 
ί i|« femlant i* η·>1 an Inhnbifnit n| tiis- >ImI»·. niui 
I ha· no truant, agiul >ratton»fy thrrrin. ami ttiat ! »lii- h-ι» to» notirr ·Ί ihi' |»·-ιι«Ι*·ι»«·> "t tΙιΐ» lil 11 : 
It ι» ηι·Ι«Μ··ιΙ I·; the L'iMtrt that the -ai-l I.ibt'innt 
notify lin» ilrtfnilant 01 the |»« ml«Mirv of thi·» lilifl 
!iv 'rtii-ine an attf-t»'·! ropy of thi» libel, with 
tht* order of 1 ourt tltvreou, to In* ι·ηΙι1ΐ»1ι«*·1 three 
>*.-rk» *iuff»*irely in tin' Oxfortl I)einoerat, a iu»· 
jht i»ruite«l iu l'an* in »aiil C"ltnt)", Hit· lu-t |»ul>li 
v »tti"u t Im· thirty ilarir at !ea-t before the next ttrni 
of vaitl < ourl. to be liohleu at l'an*, aforesaid, on 
th" »eronl Tue«'lay uf M.tr» h ne\X, to the » ml 
tlm* the »aitldeffiitlant ιιικν then and there aptn-ar 
at -aid t ourt. and -lo w ■ an»r, il aux Plie ha·, 
why the pmrer <»f i*i«l liU-laut Hhoiild not be 
jraiiUd. 
AtK-t: WM. Κ KFMHAM. Clerk. 
V trne eopv oflibel ami onlorol t'utirt thereon 
Aiiti-ι. WM Κ ΚI ΜΗ M L. Ork 
oeo. ι». iu».sbec, AittiriM'i 
iAbstrac? ο!' Pin*». Writ 
I N a |>îeit of the ca-c Jor ttiat the aaia defendant» a: Portland, to wit it said 1'iui* on tin· day of 
tui' |>urrh!ifc of till" writ, being indebted to the 
plaintiff in the <um ol tiventy—even dollar·, and 
tifty cent*, according to the account annexed in 
, consideration theruuf, then and there promised 
the plaintiff(ο my him the -uni, ou demand. 
writ da tad July 8ti>, Λ I> 1871, and irtmu· 
ahbto th·'Sept ifrm.Mti' Jnd Court, tor »>*- 
! lent Cuui|ty, Λ I·, Wi. Ad damnum |l0o <* 
Ativl W M. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk 
*..•1» I» lli-b«c, PPtff e Attv., Hncktield. 
>IA1J. oF uAlNK. 
<».\k\»ud. :—Suorwue Judicial Court, IN en 
WrTcru:, Λ I». )·*< 1, 
(•EOHiih 1» BlSltEE, of BurklM'l In ottr «aid 
County of Oxford. ν·> EDWIN nod LOVIN A 
lU'SSSU., both of Portland, in our 
County <.f Cumberland. 
Ainl ιι·>ιν it appearing t<> the t <>iirl that the bai i 
'%dwin Ku-.oll i- not an inhabitailt <if tin- State, 
.m·' lia- no tenant, agent or attorney therein, and 
tu. I he h»- no notiev of the pendency of this writ : 
It i·» ordered by rh·· t onrt that the -aid p'uinti i 
notify the-aid Kd\\i^ id" U«u pundeucy of lit 
writ, li> cui-hig an abstract thereof, wi'h tliVi 
rder of Couit thereon, to be pnbli-hed thru' 
i. <ek- -uovo"»ivel\ in the Oxford Democrat, ι 
i paper printed in Pari*» in -aid County, the la.ii 
publication tobethiitν day* at least before tl 
next term ·>Ι -aid ( OUrt, to be luddeu at Palis, 
j lorc-viiid, on the -eeoud Tne-day ot March next, 
t tli·' end that the -aid defendant may then an I 
th-re appeal at -aid Couit, and "Ijew oau-e, il 
auy lie lia-, why ΐιΐιΐ^ιικίιΐ tlc'idd u t be rendeix I 
1 :'ain-( liiib and veeution i-.-ued thereon. 
Itteet: WM Κ M M HALL, C lerk. 
Vtiue abstract ol Writ, and copy of order ··' 
nut thereon 
AUe î : WM i\ KIMBALL, Qerk. 
(Abstract '·ι Pl'tflT« Writ ) 
!71LBAU)G£ G. WHE^LEH, of !I«M in our \ Co tint ν of Oxlord, \ W *i. ΓΕΚ M. BBOVVN 
4.K· »lt«>K W. HARNDEN am! ORLANDO Κ 
M ARNDKN, all of Bethel afoie-aid, defendant*. 
In a l ie t of laud, w herein the t-:»i I Plaintill de- 
nian .» again-t tin.· Kiid Defendant- a certain piece 
; or parcel ol laud -ituated in -aid Bethel, bounded 
i and dencribed »· follow». \jz; un the north by 
land o! Tiltoii Hçiiuctt. t>u tho east by lands ot 
Thomas Meant*, Tilton Bei uctt and John lle-sel- 
tine; on the south by land of Pre-cott Bennett 
I and >ylrsnu< Uartlct. and on the east bv land of 
Leonard Whitman, and by the toad leading aerobe 
l rover Hill, -o railed, into the road from West 
Bethel to Albany ; tatd ureealaee were owned by 
■ me Elijah t.. Harnden al the I ill; ρ of hi·» decease. 
Writ dated Auy. ImIi, A. D 1t*7l. and returnable 
to the September term, >up. Jud. t ourt, for aaid 
County. Ail damnum fsuo.uu. 
Attest: WM. K. KLM It ALL, Clerk. 
K. Fo-ter, .Jr., Esq., Pl'tfl"·» Atty., Bethel, Me 
STATE OF M AINE. 
OXFORD. >»s: -Supreme Judicial .Court, Decern* 
i>ei Tenu. A. D. 1871. 
Κ l. BRI in Ε With Κ LEU, va ORLANDO E. 
IIAliNDF.N t. al-. 
Vnd uow it appearing to the Court that the said 
rlando E. llarndeu i- »»<»t tin ineabiUint of tiih 
St.ue, and haa no tenant agent <»r attorney there 
in, and that he ha- no notice of the pendency of 
! tlii- w rit : 
It ι-ordered b> the Cotbt il*.|t Uo> sitid Plain- 
tiff notif\ the.».ii>"l Oi lni <|o I ilariulen of the peii- 
di;ij«j> <Ί tlu- writ, by caukin^ an nb-(ract tlioreof with thin order of oouri thereon, to be published 
three weeks sucoe^ively in the Oxford Democrat, 
a paper pi inted in Paris! iu «aid Conntv, the last 
publication to be thirty days at k-a-t, before the 
next term of said coiiit. to be hohieu at Pari*, 
aforc-ai'l, on the se<*ond Tne-day of March, next, 
to the end that the ρ»ι·| delemlanl may then and 
there appear at yaul couit. and shew tau»«. If any 
he have why {udgmept fcj,û(iid be rendered 
agmst hiu* r.ud wxei.utiur« issued accordingly. 
Attest: WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 





fttMf %'C THI-'.trFU K. 
For the Holidays ! ! 
Finr OOM> WATOHÏS Λ OOLD 
CHAINS. 
Fiae KILVCR WAT€K1E§ Λ SIL- 
VER CHAINS. 
Fine GOLD JEWELRY. 
\ l.argo Variety ot 
Gold, Silver and Steel Perfected 
S 3P Ε σ X A. CLE S. 
Sterling Silver Ware. 
Rfxjer's Plated 
TABLE WARE. 
ilieh Fancy Goods. 
BOOKS. 
Mi'tiH'Ai. L\sri:rMr:.\is or /·:i- 
/:/m DKScn/rrinw 
Ami uthcr lino article·» lor 
HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 
S. RICHARDS. Jr. 
>oiilh Γηπ», Me., !)*<'. IfHh, 1KT1. Sw 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
In Great Variety 
A. OSCAR NOYES', 
*OKWAY VILLAGE. 
>\r.· 1471 
THE SEST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford Count), 
I» llu* Now V 
"AMERICAN," 
Petrutril lit IS?!, nml Nold lijr 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
Snuth Paris, Mr. 
Il Km I ίιιΊ Kvriily, mi·) i, 
< nr.Ai*. 
J'f ·· r· « <>ι»»ιιι«ίιΊ itii>n w· .tn une jt i·, the 
π rtifhate of tho»c who are n-iiu it, nn«l who 
*|wuk enthii*la«ttrnlly In it- praUe. a« f «How·*:— ( 
TK ·ίΤΙΜθ\|ΛΙ.«. 
'pill. Î'iider-ijrned are ueinir tin' "New AMKlt 1 l< \N < o.-k Move, >ο|·| l»v Ι{|(ΊΙΑΙΙ|ι4θν it 
ι ο -oiitli l'ari». nn<l In· irtilv rtvonimend it a- a 
Mode] Niovo, havmj Mil the N» \v Improvement·, 
tttiujr very littlf fuel, and in Wtry u.i\ worthy of 
"!ic attention ·»Ι housekeeper· 
It ha· a lai'ifu tank hrhiu I tin· lunnel. lilted with 
IHiit rlain, w In li I- cap ιl»l·· of hollinjf lour pail* 
ο Γ water, and ha-two convenient rover.·», one on 
cuoli Hide. 
ΙΊι«· o\cn door me tin lined, tlin- radiating the 
he.%1 and nenirinjr an even h ike. 
rhere i- an iion !i<>i au Ιχ·\ limit the link for 
ket'plni; th·' I·»») hot aftei il i« Wxkcd 
The arrangement for removing the a-he*i» com- 
plet ο. 
The dmnpe :*ι ·· «ο «'filiate,! that the idovc ran 
he made perleetly air-ti|flit ; ami f<«r tronomu i'm 
I'lif/. time an*l pntlenoe, nr «*»»n -1 I·· it the jniit<rn 
ttorf Μ Κ Κ. >11 AW 
Mr». .1 Τ M.UCK 
Mi Κ II \MMOXI». 
l'aria. i>e«· 1 till, I*<71 
Μι- ΛΙΛΆ 11 "WU'UTLKKK. 
mh im: » \\\ \ Kit. 
South rnrl·», IM i*lh, 1>7I. 
Now Dress Making Shop 
& Store. 
Mr- > It KhWARI·4 would rc-peetfu!ly in· 
im m the citizen- of 
VUIIW IY unit Λ frliilt» 
thai idie ha- opened η 
ihmssm 4Ki\<; shop λ stoke 
oiiponite the Klin l|ou«e, formerly occupied hy 
Mr- stc.trn·', \\here »h.· will pay particular atten- 
tion to 
Dress & Cloak Making, 
and WAKKAnT η perfect tit Pattrrai can be, 
obtained it'dceircd· 






of all kind». 
Ηκ> «l u Nt'w tiowU lor tin· 
HOLIDAYS. 
Any article not on hand will be furnished at 
.short notice. 
The ladies are invited to mil and examine my 
*t*»ck ol good4, pattern» and prices before pur· 
chasing elsewhere. 
Mi». S H. EDWARDS. 
Norway, Μ<· Die. 19th, 1*71. 
<oiiniiis*ioiieiV Police. 
rI11Κ undersigned, busing been duly appointed 1 by the Hon. Judge of Probate, Commission 
ers toreccive and examine the claims again.-1 the 
Kstate of Charles K. Morrill, late of Sumner, 
hereby give uoticc that they will meet for that 
purpose at (he dwelling hou-e ol Wallace llyer- 
ι-··ιι, in Sumner, on the lir^t .Saturday in February 
and the last sarurdav In Juue, IsT'i, at one o'clock 
P. M JOHN \| LVNE, , 
WALLACE UV ERSON, \ 
"m,s· 
Suinucr, Dee. .'loth, lt-71. j 
It' Vo« iiie Asking for 
Toy, Juvenile or Miscellaneous 
BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
*> rj- r χ.\ è > f Π-t ^ 
You can !in«l them in Variety at 
NOTES', Norway Village. 
Burning of Chicago, 
A Splendid Colored Engraving 
Ol this Terrible Conflagration. Size 13x19 inches. 
Sent to an ν address, postpaid for only 
SO CENTS. 
ADliUKSS l'ost-Oillcc Box AW, 
Norway, Maine. 
<lec.l2 2m 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Boots §' Shoes 
— AT — 
J£l LZJL Ώ? LU £3" 'sa, 
II a hi Street, Belliel. 
Nov. 21st 1871. 3m 
Notice, 
WHEKEA-s my wife, Mauv U. Delano, has {elt my bed and board, 1 hereby forbid all 
persons harborinx or trusting her on i*ny account, 
as I shall p.r. no debts of her contracting afler this 
date. EnIAS Ν DELANO. 
Ea«t Peru. I>eci tnber lStto, ISTl. 
MTTUC AND OI'TEK 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AMI OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
LITTLE AND OFTEN 
IS THE WAY TO USE 
DR. KENNEDY'S HAIR TEA. 
fow t inarSI 
200)000 Copies Sold this Season. 
HODGES' & FOSTER'S 
ι ΝΚφΛί.ι.κυ cm ne h music book, 
THE SACRED CROWN: 
Ν earl ν loo ρ>κ< ■ "I uew uiu.mo, foi Hittpnz-Schooli 
( hoir*, < onventlonfs an«l the Home Circle. Sel· 
lin? r:*j»l IIv.—'"Pmi*cd by everybody..' 
Price, $1 50; $13 50 Per Dozen. 
THE SILVER SONG. 
By W. Λ. Ο (ί I) Ε Ν. 
The most popular Sunday School Mimic Itook ο 
the «eo«on. 'Frc-h, bright and attractive.' 
Prke, .35: $30 00 Per Hundred. 
\ NEW « LEE BOOK, 
THE CRYSTAL, 
By II. F. Ρ Ε ASK. 
"The beat new work of it* clan* oat." If you want 
.ι new (.!·«· Book, examine thoCryetnl. 
Price,$1 50| $'3 50 Per Doren. 
l.l'K Α. *ΙΙΐ:ΐ·Λ1ΙΙ>. Pnbllahfra, Ho,ton. 
(Iw.l.· lu 
CI RE FOR 
Female Weakness. 
^ΓΜΙΚ Proprietor ot thla valuable Medioino while 
X suffering from lo*» of health -.ome twenty yrn. 
it Κ °· received an Indian recipe, from which she 
prepared notnc for her own use, which resulted in 
a run·. Mam of her friend» have u»ed It xvlth 
equally gratifying *uccess, and have de-d rod her 
to introduce it to the publiu. She lia» consented, 
for the reliel ol suffering humanity, to do no, :in«l 
confident it Hill prove one of the richest Idea»· 
Ings to those who «it suffering from Prolapvn* 
Uteri, Inflammation, Ulceration ortieneral Debili- 
ty, an it is u «pec-dν ami certain cure If taken ac- 
cording to direction*. Thin I» an internal remedy 
—entirely rentable—will not injure the moot de- 
lien to constitution, but is congenial to nature, ax 
supporter» are not need under any consideration 
nor tile application of Cao.itic. It* will eradicate 
all Humota, which 1* one canae» in many cases, 
ol groat suffering. Its renovating effect» are «χ· 
traordinary, without a change in diet, η χ hundred» 
will testify. Two bottle» will convince the most 
Hkeptical'of il·* h iperior jiropertic It.s effect* 
are wonderful in the Relief and Cut e ol th> follow 
Ins disease* Prolapsus Cfcri. Nervous Kehllity, 
Wcnkne»* of the Hack and Limb*. Dy-pepMa, 
Palpitation of Heart, Dcpres-ion of ">|>irit·*, lr· 
regularities, ( linn^·· of Life, Leticorrlit£A or 
White», l>rop»|< .«I Affections, (iravel. Biliousness, 
Inflammation of the Kiflnev», Ac 
PreparetI and «obi by Mit» LINUS BELCHKK, 
Randolph, Ma*»., t>» whom all letters of inquiry 
should be addressed. Sold b\ Mr- Lu« y A. Ma· 
comber. North Jay, Me.; Mr·*. Lewis Packard, 
Wintlirop. Me ami nil druggists. <.eo. lîoodwln 
A Co., andWoek* λ Potter, Boston, Wholesale 
Agents. eowSm oetlT. 
Confidential. 
\ο h I' M κ ι ι; :: : : : 
IIVII \T every lnd\ wants, hiu! n·» gentleman 
IV should be without. 
( >vor 5,000 applications ilaily 
Km lose ility cents and stamp to 
FKAXCI* I.. ΗΟΛ1Ι, 
decAMw B<»v ΙΛ, Kexar Kali J, Me. 
EBMPLOYMEMl for EVERYBODY.— Wo arc ptepared t«» give constant employ" 
uwnt to an;, person \\Ito wishes to engage in a 
light, agroeaMc and line pa) iug bu 4iuc»s. V\ e will 
par a l.bcial salary 1>> the «i-el, anJ pay c χ pons 
vr·, or allow a commis-don from which any per»on 
01 cummou abilities cau earn from lo f.V0 per 
per week, clear, 'l'lii* is no catch penny humbug, 
but i- one of the iuo»t valuable Invention» of the 
age, patented in the United >t#ie» and Kurupe; is 
:i great novelty, ami «ell* readily, ami no compe- 
tition. To any responsible, «ni·· awake party, who 
really mean* Un*tut**, and desire* to investigate, 
ami test Un· fry br*t c h fine· enr to Ayent», 
we will »eml full particulars ami a valuable park- 
age o> .ιιιιμίι · h> mail, on receipt of ΠΠ> ceiils 
to pa I lie ρ· ·■ t.i AddNMj 
4». 1». t II \Si: Ai. CO., 
d»cift t'.« Augusta. Me. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
Nt>w the time to subscribe for 
The Christian Era. 
h->tabh-dicd le&l. 
ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES 
l >»·<·< m be r 7. 1*71. 
As » fauiils leligious paper it lia- lev» ii any su- 
perior*. 
Only #·!·'*> in adtvHCe per year. 
$1 lor two new «ubscrlbers one ν ear. 
.send for specimen copy/ree. 
ADDRESS, 
THE CHRISTIAN ERA. 
!Vo, AO Mrtionl Htreet,· Ronton, Muss. 
ilerl>>4* 
LADIES AND MISSES 
F U R S , 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
ju*t received tlirect from New York, for sale at 
BOLSTEB & HASKELL'S, 
South Pari.», I>cc. 26th, 1871. 
$100 PEE MONTH 
A6ENTS WANTED, 
Uood Pay tiuariiiitccd. 
OV#A gouts are making fiom $:i.OO tq $10.00 i>rr day. 
Apply at once to secure chance of territory. 
Calf ou, or aiMresa 
HICKKIt 41 HI TiHISN, 
Canton. Oxford County, Mr. 
Canton, Nov. II, 1871. 3m 
LADIES' 
Kid Gloves ! ! 
OIF ALL KHSTIDS, 
JI ST HKIiUlVLl) AT 
BOLSTER & HASKELL'S, 
SOI'TII PARIS. 
Oct. id, 1871. tf 
AT HOME 
ROBERT «KILLINGS 
HAVING recently returned from the Wert, 1» now readv to see hie old friends and custom- 
er.·», and wdl pay particular atftntion to 
MAKING, REPAIRING j 
AND 
Painting Carriage* and Slrtgh*, 
AT THK 
ΟΙΛ» »ΤΑ*Ρ, AT 80ΠΗ PA HI». 
Job Printing done here. ! 
Bolster &. Haskell 
Have just received their 
PALL STOCK OP 
Λικί now oiler to all who nitty bo in want of 
DRY GOODS, 
a very iel*:ct ami choicc line oi 
DRESS GOODS, 
Still AH 
Alpacas, Black Silks, 
Hatins, Valineia Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Mohair Poplins, i 
Doluines, Prints, &c. ι 
%L§0, 
Beavers & Velveteens 
FOR OVF.n UARXmN. 
\ lnr>f»· «took of 
Woolen Goods, 





Crockery, <ilnss A Hard Warr, I 
Koom Paper, Caniipd 
Fruit, <«roffric», 
CORK FLOUR, MEAL, 
Ac.. A«'., A<\ 
Wc hate a large «lock uf 
Woolen Bed Blankets, 
Wliirli «.· can -oil VKIIY LOW. Cold weather 
i« routing. "Λ work to the etc. 
W'p now liavo in "tore .1 
Large Stock of Goods, i 
m hirli \vr offer to all in « xohangc lor 
CouuUy Protlurc, 
Hound Hog*. 
or CAMI. j 
Please call, one atid all, at 
ΚΟΙ,ΚΎΚΚ Λ II^KELL'S. 
South I'arift, Oct. 23, IsTI. 
1871, FALL & WINTER. 1871. 
I.«r|(r«t Stork of UllY t«OOI>S to he found 
In Oxford County. 
WHITCOMB k OXNARD, 
Take pleasure in informing their friend» ami the ί 
public, that they have on baud and are receiving 
λ New and Fashionable Stock of 
Dress Goods! 
of all («rade 1 ;nnl tjnalitir -, ronei«tii<g in part of 








Also, a choice lint· of 






Wc have a good assortment. 
AUo, constantly on hand a good assortment of ! 
BOOTS, SHOES &, RUBBERS 
for ladies', iniesos' and children's wear. 
We also continue to make a specialty of 
Custom Tailoring, 
And have secured the services of Mr. L. J. Ρκ I 
tkks, of Portland who has been employed in that 
city fur the past ten years as a tlr^t-class cutter, j 
and 
.111 («arment· made by ua we Fully War- 
rant to girt satisfaction ! 
Our stock of WOOLENS is larger than m ver be· 
fore, counting of 
UK A VERS, TRICOTS, OIAUONALS, KROAD- 
CLOTHS, A<·., 
of Foreign and American Manufacture, in» hiding | 
that of Edward JIarriv 
Our s,ock ol' 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at ull times lie supplied with the best quality | 
of goods, at the Luteal l 'a*h J'ricc. 
can furnish all good workmen with work ! 
in the Ready-Made Clothing line, to be made up at 
their houses. 
Norway, Oct. 9,1871. tf. 
! 
CHICKERING 1 SONS 
Piano Fortes, 
Tlio Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices, 
And upon the. most favorable terms of\ 
payment. 
We invite tlio attention of persons Intending to 
purchase Pianos,to our New Illustrated Catalogue, 
giving lull descriptions of Styles and Prices, and I 
the terms otj which we sell to tho«e desiring to | 
make 
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
Send Jor a Catalogue. 
Chickering & Sons, 
354 WASHINGTON ST., Boston, j 
II EAST 14th ST., New York. 
Oct.3l-lm 
1 
New Clothing House 
LEWIS Ô'ÎBPtXElSr, 
Having re-opeiied ihc old stitud, formerly or· m 
e., by hint, 
Next Door to llie ΓΙιιι Hoiim*, 
would rWpectfully inform hi η flrlendi and the < it 
(gens of Norway and vicinity, that he wHl k*«ep 
constantly on luuid u full assortment of 
BENTS' FURNISHING SOODS, 
Tailoi··' « loll»* «nil Trimming*, 
of every description.; also· large and well select- 
ed etock of 
Custom-Made Clothing, 
Which lie will cell at prie* to defy competition. 
Also, ou hand a good a»»ortin« ut oi 
HATS, CâPH, tifc., 
Neck-Til·»·, White and I· lannel Shir!-, I "nd· ν·Ι.ιΠ 
Dfltm. ftuspenitor·, Hoflery, Γα,m 
Odlnr*, Curt·», Bo some, 
Ami in fa« t even* article for η gentleman'< outm. 
Mr. O'Brien will j»i\o liis ι.<*r onal attention to 
CUTTING k MAKING 
Men & Boys' Clothing, 
In the lateit and mo«c fashiontble style, which lie 
will warrant to give perfect satisfaction. 
C«~'lhc public, are invited t·· call and <'xamlu·* 
goocu and pri- «·- before purchasing < In ι· 
LEWIS Ο'ΒΙΠΕΛ. 
Norway, Oct. i, 1*71· 
G. N. DEMOND, 
.•in» ccssor to H. DI'RMV 
KK.u.m in 





VX1» MINI KACTl'RER OK 
Tin. Sirr.CT Iron and Copper War* 
g#- Jobbing done at short notice .»» 
,·. Particular attention paid to putting in and re- 
pairing Ι'Ι'ΜΙ'β. 
Uryant'H Pond, Nov. 7. if 
MJ1I tl, If. 1 Λ ICI bit. 
ΓΑ HIS IIILL, MK., 
LIFE AFIRE INSURANCE AfiENT 
— ΚΟΚ — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
8. U.C. repn»««-nt* only -« <«>mpant·.- 
ainl will initie Policies ut &h fa durable rate- aaauy 
otbrr Agent. Appointions b. Diail 1 >r (. m ul/ir- 
oriu-«urunre. promptly an ,wered. nu*l any part "t 
the Count)* visite»! if \pi 1. 
ALL IN WANT Ο F A 
Winter Overcoat, 
*>houM til ou 
WHITCOHR Λ <Λ\ΛΠΙ>, 
Oct. Xortrey» >I« 
Fire Insurance ! 
1 ·»π 
FARM Κ IÎS ! 
Farmer» In «lire your Properly in « I» «· Λ|ζ- 
ilctildiral Iniunuir Γοιηρηιΐ}, 
of YVtUrtouΒ, λ. V.. 
A STOCK COMi'ANV, DKVOTKI» I.MUiKJA 
TO YOl li INTEREST*. 
Nft A-ets July I«t, Ia71, : (4 
Adtiiiitaiics flint it OHior* : 
It I»» contineil bv it» < Ι»ΒΓί··ι· to m-uiv nothing 
more h.i/artlon-man Farm p/o|wrtv. If pny-all 
|ο·»#οι by lire ami all dan my tit.»- I j liifkttuny 
>rh?thrr <ir»· en»un cr unf. 
It ip a lamit .. Comp. ny, Coiiiroll·· I ami man· 
aged by Farmer- Π> t-> iu-ure Ι"π·>, 
hope, mill», tann· ne*. hotrl Ac it u not Mill 
feet to In aw Iohm ud i; offei · ti<·· liWutlgl of 
AltSOLLTÊ 4KCTICITY with I.OW* I{\TlS 
It charge!» nottiinx for policy vr sure· y. 
M. F. Ri( Κ Kit. λ;;.·η?,« ι-.ton, Μ- 
Α. M. Al MIN. Ai ent. HncklleM. 
SOAH HALL tgent, Weil l*ei u 
Sept. », 1*71. 






Noyes' Drug Store, 
XORtt'i >' VILLAGE: 
tlcc.lv! 71 
Dit. It W. TAYLOR, 
arm dentist, 
Bl'CkFIELD, Ml.. 
Artificial Teeth insert· <1 from one Tooilt Ι··.ι 
full Set. Teeth mi<* l with Cold and Silver nt r« 
luced price- 
Will visit Turner \ il Inge the »ecoud Moud.ι; |ιit 
each month, and remain tinοΐιετί» the u. k 
Killer adiuinietcred when thought n<U i«.ible 
•VAll operations warranted. vrt'feb? 
Br iff li ton jV h ruer iex. 
T. It. YALI* Λ < ο., Proprietor*. 
ONE DOLLAR SiVJD ii worth 
>· mneba* 
two earned, t« one ol 1>ι. Franklin' maxima. 
This can be done b> 
PtirHistsiiig Vour Fruit 'frees 
OF RICHARDSON λ UI1LD, 
ol' Millou Plantation, who itr.· ap >om(<;tl Agent* 
for the Celebrated Nui -tv of Τ. Π Υλι.γ AC·»., 
established tu )sJ7. 
All trees bought of u- will bo warrant d hs <>o.} 
an any mixed or brought into the Mite 
We bave the l,entrai AfSOC) ol Oxford and 
Franklin Counties, nnd shall sell good apple trees 
l'or Λ JO per hundred, and other trees in proportion 
All person* wanting tree- » ;ui call hi υ. ot 
write, and save its the exptni<o of call! lg on them, 
which expense we will allow to ih« purchaser. 
Β RICHYI<P»OV,,1R., 
1. W. Lllll.D. 
..r WM, SWETT, South Pari ν 
.Μ 11 to » Plantation Inly 10, lrtTl. it 
CANADA HAY! 
FOR SALE BY 
BOLSTER & HASKELL. 
South Paris, Dec. IHli, 1871. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and interior sea 
going Steamers, John Hrooka 
end Montreal, having Veen 
titled up at greet expense, with 
a large number of beautitui >tatc Roome, v>4ll mid 
the season as follow»· : 
Leaving Atlantic IVItarf. Portland, at 7 o'cloc k 
and India Wharf, Boston, even* day nt Λ o'.-loek 
P. M., (Sundava excepted.) 
Far* in Cabin, $1.60 
Deck fare, 1.00 
Freights taken as u-u«l. 
6ept. 11,1871. tf T.. BILLINOS, Aft. 
NOW llEAOY.^»^ aw wv * · piete Official Sta- 
Itslieal and Business Directory of State, Wpage.s. 
MAP, *how ingCo'inties.Tott us,Railroads.>uam- 
boat Lines, with distanee«, Fare», Telegraph nnd 
Expr**-< elation*. Full of information a: a nut of 
meat. II complete CITY PikectohIKs, for #150. 
Evervbodv wants It. Sent, pod paid for SI ftO. Map 
alone,pocket torm, 50cte. AGENTS WANTED. 
Addn-iî, II. A. McKEXXEl & CO. 
12\ Evehanjfe Stte«f, Portland. Maine. 
Agricultural 
K<T>>rte<l for th« Oxf<»»<l Umnrnitl 
Interesting DLtcNvaion at the 
Farmers' Club, of Varia- 
The Farmers' Club met at South l'ai is 
on Saturdey evening, 16th instant. The 
meeting was well attended, and a spirited 
and interesting discussion occurred on 
the following questions : 
"Is it beneficial to the farmers ·>ι Ox- 
ford County to allow Horse Tiotting at 
our County Faire." 
!.. D. Stacy opened the discussion, and 
led off with an impromtu argument in the 
affirmative, very ably and eloquently ad- 
vancing euch arguments and ideas as he 
had readily on hand at the time, and real- 
ly seemed to ninke nearly all the possible 
points 1 h at could bo urged on that side, 
lie thought it was beneficial to the farm· 
ers. and bénéficiai to agricultural socie- 
ties to, allow horse trotting, and to of- 
fer premiums for the fastest horses. The 
farmers at times need relaxation from 
labor and toil, and souie amusement iu 
which to engage. Horse trotting is very 
exciting, and offers such excitement and 
amusement as the taimer and his family 
need. The horse is one of the most use- 
ful animals the farmer raises. It is but 
justke to allow him to enter his horse for a 
premium on account of his speed, as well 
as to allow him and others to enter their 
oxen on account of their tuauty, fatness 
or strength. If vou exclude trotting, 
>ou exclude one of tin· most valuable 
qualities of the horse. The *peed of 
hordes should be exhibited at the Fairs, 
in order that htrmers uiav learn to select 
the fastest breed. There are thousands 
who pay their money at agricultural 
shows solelv to see a spirited horse Hot, 
and but few would vi>ii the Fairs were it 
not for the amusement this excitement 
offers. Men and women arc thereby in- 
duced to attend, and are benefit!cd by 
information obtaiued from the exam- 
ination of useful tools and utensils for 
farming, and needle work exhibited at 
lue r sirs. 
Η. Ε. Swasey led off on the negative 
and came down on Col. Stacy with an 
eloquent and telling argument agriinst 
horse trotting exhibitions generally, pot- 
traying iu lively language and vivid sen- 
timent*. the vicious and demoralizing 
tendency ol such exhibitions, and i»uch 
amusements upon the morals» of youth, 
aud upon community. lie th«>ught such 
exhibitions were neither physically ncr 1 
mentally beneficial lo termers 01 commu- 
nity, but thought they were more detri- 
mental in both tespecU than any thing 
we could connect with an ng! icultural 
exhibition, anil call it toy that name. The 
men who have the greatest interest in 
these "Horse Trots." are not the men 
whose patronage the tanner ought to 
seek, or whose propensities he ought to 
gratify and encourage. Professional gam 
bier·» are sure to collect at horse tiots 
They *re gambling institutions, demor- 
alizing in their nature, and like other 
gambling institutions ought to be reject 
ed and not encouraged or sustained. 
The extra speed ot his hors* is of no 
particular benefit to the farmer unless it 
is thrown into the market especially lor 
the gambler. That there is a lack in so- 
cieiy in not making proper provisions lor 
healthy and innocent amusement he 
would not deny, but such amusements 
could not be lound in horse trots, hor^e 
races, or any kindred thing ol such vie 
ious tendencies. 
i'ol. Stacy here put in a spiriled re- 
jeiner as the nffirmative appeared to "go 
begging." and no one coming lo the ie»- 
cue. 
Λ. S. Thayer followed with interesting 
remarks on horse? :*nd horse trotting 
lie thought fai uiers should endeavor to 
raise draft hottes and good road 
>tei -." He thought h use trotting wa* a 
beneficial appendix to the Fairs but of no 
benefit I ο tlie farmers When \ou do 
away with the boise trotting at Fairs, 
you do away with the life and spirit of 
the fairs and tiny go down. 
J. S. Hoi.bs thought horse trotting 
benelicial to the farmers, and that it 
furnished interesting and propel amuse 
ment; that ils l>ei ig the < ause and 
source of netting and gambling was no 
argument against the propriety of the 
thing itsell. People could and irou'd bet 
and gamble on any or everv thing good 
or bad. As to the demoralizing tenden- 
cy of "Horse Trots," the same might be 
said of any other gatherings ol the peo- 
ple. Betting on elections was common, 
and drinking and fighting occuned at 
Fourth of July gatherings. and even at 
camp meetings. Why not as well abol- 
i»li ail such gathering 
S. II. Newell thought that horse trot- 
ting »ai no better than anv other kinifof 
gambling. ami hail no belter claim on 
the patronage of the tanner than any 
other species of gambling ot whatever 
name or naiure, anil that in ailtlilion to 
it demoralizing influence on humanity, 
it was in tuining and driviug, a cruelty 
practiced on one of the noblest 
animals that God had erer given to 
the care ot man, that the farmers nevei 
ought to practice or encourage. 
Col. Swett expressed an opiuion that 
horse trotting was of no benefit whatever 
to the farmer, but to the Fairs he thought 
it was of some pecuniary benefit. 
G. F. Hammond «poke in favor of the 
negative, and agreed with the view· ad 
vanced on that side of tho question, lie 
did nol thint the farmer was benefited 
by horse trots; and further he doubla 
w hether the Fairs or Societies uere ben- 
efited by them Many ot the farmers 
and good peeple of the County would 
nol attend these Fairs on account of 
these gambling "Trots," being connect 
edwithtluiu. The cattle, agricultural, 
and Ladies show »n thi* County is on the 
Second d »v ο F ■· '»«· Ιι« r-.is.uo» 
on ilie liiitti il.o. inv ,ua the "im-sh" 
and greatt *l attendanee ha». Le* η ou the 
second day when but little horse trotting 
has been done or expected. 
Mr. Ζ Thayer, a veteran tanner spoke 
in opposition to horse trots in connection 
with agricultural Fairs aud against the 
τ~ ■ ■—π » 
institution generally. The farmers wert 
not benefited by them, but had as a 
general thing lost money by trying to 
raise fast hors·*. Where one bad suc- 
ceeded and made money in the attempt. 
At lfA«t nine hnd lost. 
(i. (· Phelps was opposed to horse 
trots, and thought agricultural societies 
ought not to lend their influence to patro- 
nize, encourage. 01 sustain them. 
From the drift of the arugment* Ad- 
vanced, the kumming up ol the prevail* 
ing proposition» of the Club, on that 
evening, appearu to be u« follows;— 
Horse trotting is a gambling institution 
in th·* interest of the sporting and gamb- 
ling classes, and not in tho interest of 
the lamer. To this cla*s it should he 
consigned, and (armors should wash 
their bands from the stain of demoraliza- 
tion which attaches to that nnd kindred 
institutions. Although of necessity Ihe 
farmers must incidentally furnish this 
class with their gambling materials, 
when they make the business a speciality, 
they mistake their own interest.— 
They belittle their profession and do 
injustice to the noble avocation in 
which they are engaged, by descending 
to a level with gamblers. Fast horse» j 
an» valuable mainly, only as they furnish 
materials for gambling purposes. Horee 
trots are no pecuniary benefit fo the 
agriculturists of this county,morally, an 
injury. Whether any benefit to agricul- 
tural societies. (?) Farmers bv encourag- 
ing horse trots at the taire, and offering 
premiums anil purses to the fastest ! 
horses, by precept and example are cor- 
rupting the morals of their sous, and en· ! 
cou.-aging them against thoir own inter- 
ests, and adverse to moral principles, to 
labor and produce gambling stock or tua· 
terials for a class of pe >ple who do the 
world more harm than good 
—The Maine Farmer sajs that the 
Cheese Factory Co., at Strong has one 
bnilding 28i36 leet, two stories high, the 
low er part used for the various manipu- 
lation* of cheese making,and as a curing 
room. The entire cost of the building, 
one·hall acre of land, the necessary ap- 
paratus ami the getting of water—which 
it was neceasary to bring by pipes be- 
tween forty ami lift y roila—was $1,600. 
The help employed has been one man all 
the time, and a woman halt tho lime each j 
day. The factory wa» run about ninety 
day· this summer. About one-half the , 
cheese made in thirty days, :he last sixty 
da}a being very uniavorable for the bus- 
iness, the drouth and grasshopper* reduc- i 
ing the iniU one-halt. 1 In* cheese were 
all at the factory at from 15 to 16 eta. 
per lb., and the most ot them will l»e 
consumed in Franklin county. Wherever 
tested the) have given good satisfaction. 
The indications are that the Company 
will enlarge their factory another spring 
aud put in another vat, thus doubling its 
capacity. Farmers in this section are 
selling off theit slock and keeping all ihe 
cows the) can, l»elieviiig that hay led to 
cows will net them twenty dollars per 
ton. thus not only giving wealth and 
comfort to the farmer and his lumilv, bui \ 
increasing the richness and productive- 
ness ot their farm». 
Cook in y Href. 
Say what you will about cooking beef— 
when you are really hungry and hanker 
after it, there i> no better way than to 
stew it. Cut il in moulhlul* and put it in 
the jHit over the fire with plenty of water. 
And ihere is no use ot aggravating the 
neighbors with the savor ol the meat 
either, as you will surely do if the pot is 
allowed to boil furiously. Not a »'wal 
lop" is necessary. When the |w>t is at 
the boiling point set it back where it will 
mull serenely—just keep up a motion- 
no in.ire than he l»oiling ol a spring 
which does not bieak the sulace It will 
cook iu*t as fast, or faster, and instead 
of the flavors ol \oui twef being seal tor- 
ed over the house or neighborhood, leav- 
ing ι he meat as t tsteles* as it washed 
ashor· by a flood, vou keep everything 
tor your own delectation in ibe pot. 
Just try il once. Heat, above a certain 
degree, wastes, dissipates the tin* r parts 
— the very lite ol oui meals —Hartford 
l'on rani. 
—Mrs. ( adv Stanton is eiediled with 
making a very seiisili!·· and sarcastic re 
ply lo soiue one who asked her il she 
th<>ught that girls possessed, as a perietal 
thing, the physique neceasaiy to »tand the 
wear and ttar of a college course of 
Jludy. "I would like to see," answered 
Mrs. Stanton, "I would like to see you 
take thirteen hundied young men and 
lact* them up. una tiang ten u> twenty 
pounds' weight of clothes on their waists, 
perch them ou three inch heels, cover 
their heads with ripples, chignons, rat* 
and mice, and stick ten thousand hair· 
pin* into their scalps; if th y can stand 
all this, ι hey will stand a little Latin and 
G eek." When one want* to have a par 
ticularly neat thing said about women, 
the most judiciou* way is to get a wo- 
man to »ay il. 
— The unpleasant odor pioduced by 
perspiration is frequently the source of 
vexation te persona who are subject to it. j 
Nothing is simpler than to remove this 
odor much more effectually than by the 
application ol such costl? unguents and 
perlutues as are in use. It is only neces- 
sary to procure some ot the compound 
spirits of ammonia, and place about two 
table-spooniul* in a basin ot water.— 
Washing the face, hands and arms in this, 
leaves the skin as clean, sweet and fresh 
as one could wish The wash is perfectly 
harmless and very cheap. 
—Chief Justieo Chase wears u gold 
dollar attached as a charm to his watch· 
! 
guard. He says: "I put that on my 
watch-guard when I issued the first! 
greenlMtck. intending lo keep it there till 
the greenback was as good as it was. I 
wore it for a long time, and things look- J 
ed so bad that I began to despair of ever 
realizing my expectation. So I put it 
away—locked it up out ol sight. After 
a while a change caΛιβ for the better,and 
I took it out once more ; but I begin to 
be aft aid that 1*11 have (o lock it up 
again. n 
Οχγοηρ, se Al a Court of Probate held at Parie. 
w ithin aud for the Couutν of Oxford, on the Sd 
Tuesdav of Dee., A. I>. 1HÏL 
ON the Petitiou of JULIKTTK MORRILL, widow ol David Morrill, Uto of Sumner, in 
said County, deceased, praying for an allowance 
ont of the pcr»onal est Μ ο of her late husband : 
Ordered, That the Mid PetitPer jive notice to all 
poreon* interested, bv causing u copy o( this 
order to be published three u ocks succcesivelv in 
the Oxford Democrat,a newspaper printed at Pa- 
ri», that thev may appear at a l»robato Court to 
be held at Paris, in said County, on the third 
Tuesday of Jan next, at 10 of Uie clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, w hy 
the same should not be granted. 
Α. Γΐ. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy, attest J. S. Ilmuis, Register. 
OXPOKP, R» At a Court of Probate held at Pari· 
within and for the County of Oxford on the 
thin! Tuesday of Dec A. D. 1871. 
ON th~ Pétition or 
M KLLA MOKKILL, widow 
of Chat 1< s F. Morrill, late of Sumner, in said 
County, deceased, praving lor an allowance out of 
th·· personal estate of ncr late husband : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
alt pertous interested.by causing a copy of this 
order lo be published three werks successively In th· 
Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in «aid (.ounty, 
th it thev mayappearata ProbateCourt tobeheld at 
I\*ris, on the third Tuesday ol Jan., next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same tliould not be granted. 
A. II. W Λ T. h Κ It Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. lionna, Kegistrr. 
Ο νκοκι», »»;— At a Court of Probate,held at Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
third ruefcday of Dec.. A. iV lf»7l 
ON the Petitionof AUliCSTA 
II EDGKCOMR, 
w i<ioiv of Robert W. Kdgeeoinb, late of Ox- 
ford, in *aid County, decease, praying for an al- 
low,mcc out of the personal estate of her late 
htisbaud : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons intrreated, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively ill 
the Oxfoni I>emocrat, a MWipaptr print· <1 .·,! 
Pads, that th«-y may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Pari», on the thir«l Tuesday of Jan 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have w hy the same should not 
be granted. 
A. H. WALK Κ K. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest : J S. 1 ion na, Register. 
Oxford, At a Court ol Probate held at Paris 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the third 
Tu»'sdav of Dec., A. D. 1871, 
HKNJAMIN F KORINSON, Administrator 
of 
the estate of Onn It. Robinson. late of Hart 
l'ont, in said County, deceaaed, having presented 
his first and final account of administration of the 
estate of said deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, 1 hat the said Administrator give notice to 
all person* interested,by cauaing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at Paris, in said County, that 
they may appear at a ProbateCourt to be held at 
Paris on the third Tuesday of Jan., nt-xt, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the saine should not be allowed. 
A. 11. « AtKKK, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. S. llonn*. Register 
Oxfokp, a*:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and lor the County of Oxford, 
ox the third Tuesday of I»ec., 1471. 
\If.M. W. BOLSTER, t.uardian of Mariauna 
IT and Lewis II. Reed, minor children and 
hctra of Lewi· Renl, late of Mexico, in said Conn 
ty, deceased, having presented his first account of 
guanlianahip of said wards for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said tiuardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by cau«ing a copy ol 
this order tobc published three weeks successive 
iv in the Oxfoni Denxwrat, printed at Pari·, that 
tliey may appear at a Probate Court to be held ai 
Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday ol 
Jan'y next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aud 
•how cau«e,if an} they have.tvhy the same should 
n.»t t.e allowed. \ 11 W VI.KKK. Jadf· 
A true copy—attest : J > Homim. Register. 
OX»«»Kt>. AT α Court of Probate held at Pari· 
within and for th# County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Pec., A. D. Ι&ΓΙ. 
ON tlie IMitluu ol 
I·» V V( Bit\PKI.N, Aduun 
iatrator of the «-date of Pa ν Id H Cobum, 
Uto «>f Humford, in >»aid County deceased, pray· 
in* foi license to tell or convey »t public or pri- 
vate kale all trie re*! e*iate 01 >.«,<1 deoea-cd. in· 
clmllng the I'et erst <n o| Ι»«·«.·ι tin· re in. !<<r the 
pay meut of debt* and im*.'entai charges: 
Ordered. I hat the said Petitioner gite notio tc 
all person· interested,b> causing an abstract uf hi· 
petition, with thia order therton. to be published 
three »fek· successively in the <Uli>rd IVniocrat 
a newspaper printed at I'ari·. that the) may aυpeat 
at a Probata Court to be hel l at I'ari*, In «aid Court 
tt on the third Tuesday of Jan., next, at lOo'cib in 
the torruoou. and «lie» caUMr.il all) IliiJ hiir 
wh> the naine »hould uol be granti d. 
A li WALKKIt, Judge. 
A true cup)—attest J..v llotiu», Kegi«trr. 
OxroKt», as At a Coert of Probate held at I'mi 
» ithin and lor the County of Oxlord, ou the third 
Tuesdav of l»ec., A. 1>. Wl. 
ON the Petition 
of i.KOltt.K It l'A IN Κ and 
AI.MlltA PUNK. heir* nt law of Abigail 
Hry.iiit, iiite of Oxford, (ΙμίίμίΙ, praying that 
Ucuaiah Pratt of aunt Oxford, mm be appointed 
Administrator of the e«t ite of said deceased : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner* give notic·* to 
al person· lutereated, by causing an abstract cot<y 
ol their petition with thi· order thereon to ι*· 
ÎMlbliahed thiee week# succesdvelv in the 
Ox 
o.-u I>rtnocrai. printed at I'ari·,In «aid County, thai 
the* may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pirl«, on the third lue«day ol Jan.. next, at ten 
ο '.ock lu the forenoon. and shi w cau«e, II any the» 
h ire, why the same should not hp granted. 
A. 11. W A I.Κ Kit. Judge. 
A true oopy- attest : J. 8- Houna, Itegiater. 
Oxmrh, s* At λ ( 'oiirt of Probate held at Paris 
w ithin and for the t 'omity of t » ν ford, on the third 
Tuesday of |>ee Α Ρ l-TI. 
MUtANPA It R \KKOW.s, 
Oua-dlm of Wtn 
Α.. Kva A Ida May. nml Ada It Harrow·» 
minor children ind heir- of William \ Harrows, 
late of Sumner, in said County, devea-ed, hating 
I resented her Hr«>t ami tlnai account of y uardian- 
rhip of said wards for alio warn··· 
t*rderrd, That the -aid t>uaidl.in give notice 
to nil persons interested, by causing a copy ol Un- 
order to be published three wecks surce-»»ivej\ in 
the Oxford Pernor rat, printed at Pari*, that tliej 
may aupearata Probate t oiirt l·» be held at Pan» 
in «aiu Cuunlv, on the .td Tue-da\ of Jan ue\t. 
at |0 o'elork iu the forenoon, an ! -hew cause. il 
mi ν the·, haie.w hv the name should ti< ■( l>e allowed. 
A H W ALKKIt, Judge. 
A true copy—atte«t : «I s Hour.·». llegiMei 
OxrnltH, h s At a t oiirt of Probate held at Pari-» 
w it lu a and kfdNCowiij of Oxford, on Ihelhtnl 
Tuesday of l»ec A Ρ 1*71: 
Utm (· KKKKOKP. 
Rxeeutorot the l«»t Will 
and Testament of Judith W Kdgrconib.latc 
of Urownfleld. in said County, deceased. having 
presented Ilia tlr»t and tir.al aeeouiit of a lm.tii,·» 
t rut ion ol Uie eat ate of n.iki de« eaaed lor all>'w 
anee ; 
Onlered, That the aaid Kx«cutor give tioti·» 
! all persons interested by au^inga ropy ol thi 
order t·» be uuididied three week·» siie«*«r»»iveiv it. 
the Oxford iHanorrat priute 1 nt Pari*·, that tliej 
may ap|x*ar at a Probate Court to beheld at l'aru 
in -aid County, on the third Tuesday of Jan., 
uext.at ten of the clock in the forenoon.ami .-hew 
cause, if any they have, why the same should nol 
l*e allowed. 
A II WALKKIt.Judge 
V true eopy—attest : J > lloima. Kegiatei 
0\Μ»κΐ». ·»·>'.- Uni ou t of Probate I eld at Par % 
«ithln a ad lor the CotiièM ot Oxlurd, ou hr llilill 
Γιι·η]>ι of l»r<·.. Λ. 1) ^Γ1 
I'AMKS M SHAW named 
K\e«nt«r in a <·«·γ 
tai lii-lruincnt puri*orting to be the la»; U i|1 
au I Te-t iinent of Chandler Perrv l ite of Water 
IohI, iu aaid County, deceased, having pieMiited 
the-ante for Pit»bate: 
• »rder»-d, that the «aid Executor giv·· notice to 
»!l p«-r» m· Interested, by causing a cop) <·! tlit)· or 
t> r to be punii«hcd three ^v^ek· -uecensivelv iu tin 
Oxford P<-im>crat printed at Paris, that tiiey may 
t|>(M-ar at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, it· 
aaid County, on th« third Tues«iay of Jan., next, at 
ten o'clock iu the forenoon and show cause, if «ni 
they have, why the said Instrument ahould not t*· 
Ïroved, approved and allowed as the 
la»t Will and 
est anient of «aid deceased. 
A H WALKKIt. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : J. S. Ilontta, ItegUter. 
n( I'rnhuiii lit»!d nt Paris 
within and for the County ot Oxford, on the 
tb<rd luNilav of Dec A. f>. 1871. 
VXDREWJ. CHURCHILL, 
named Executor 
id .1 cert*in instrument purporting to bo the 
U>t W ·ΙΙ and Testamnnt ot Wintleld λ. Shack ley. 
late of Peru, in aid Couutv, deceased, having pi* 
sentrd lh«· panic lor Probate: 
Ordered, I'hat the «aid Kxecutor give notict to all 
persons Interested, bv causing a cop) ot thi·»order t( 
be published three week» successively Ιιι theOxfonl 
Democrat, printed at I'aria in raid Count), tïa' 
t '.ev may appear at a Probate Court to be U· Id at 
Paria.ou tile third Tuesday of Jan. next,at 10 o'cl'k 
in the toreuoon, and shew cause, it any they ha*· 
why the name should Dot be proved, approved and 
allowed a* the last Will and Test iment qf »aid do 
eeiNd. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : J. 8. UoitHS, Register. 
Oxford, rs At a Court t»f Probate, held at Paris 
withio and for the County of Oxford, on the thiro 
Tuesday of Dec., A. D. 1871, 
MERRITT PARSONS, Administrator of 
the 
eel ite of Oliver Lucas, late ol Hartford, it) 
said County, deceased, havinj; presented his llr»t 
and final account of administration of the estale 
of said deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, that the raid Administrator give notiec 
to all persons interested, by causing a cor>y of this 
order to be published three week» successively ir 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, id said 
C< uutjr, that they may appear at a Probate Coun 
to be held at Paris, ou the third l'uesday of Jan. 
u· xt, ut 20 o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause 
If any they bave, wky the saute should uot be 
allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy— attest : J. S. Hobts, Register. 
Oxrottn, ss : —At a Court of Probate, held at Paris 
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the third 
Tuesday of Dec A D. 1871, 
ON the Petition of WM. R. MORSE, Guardian of Cyrus A. Morse, et. al.s., minor heirs ol 
Joseph II. Morse, late of Pari», in said County, 
deceased, praying for license to sell and convey at 
Eublie sale, real estate of said minors, to wit: otise and lot in South Paris village, known as the 
"Croft.·» Stand 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing an abstract ol 
bis petition, with this order thereon to Iχ» publish- 
de three weeks successively in the Oxford Demo 
crat. a newspaper printed at Paris, that the» 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris,in «aidCounty,on the third l'uesdnyof Jan 
next, at ;«n o'clock in the forenoon. And shew 
cause, if auy they have, why the same should not 
be granted. 
A ll. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest: J S.IIOBB8, Register. 
All Kinds of 
JOB :p iRI 3SJ· Τ11ST G 
DOUE AT THIS OFFICE. 
U R Ν Ε .Τ Τ s 
COCO ΑΙΝΕ 
Λ coiupoiiitil of Cacoa-nui OU,(ft. Acknowl- 
edged tin l*st promoter of thr oroieth and beauty 
of JAc A.nr. «S. BUlNlfX ft CO., Boston. Mass. 
•old by all druggLete. fiemtrt γ imitation t. 
CUNDURANGO. 
RLIMN, KRE.li: A. C©»· Field Rttrnrt. 
The «onderlul remedy lor < anrrr, Sjnhilla 
fterolnla, ( leer·, Pulmonary 4 omplaliita 
Hull Klteuiii, and nil Chronic Itlood lllim·· 
en I- prepared (Voin the 4*ruul»e Cuiiilnmnifa 
Bark, from Ia>Jn, Kijnadnr. aeenml by the assis- 
tance of tin* authorities of thr*» country. It Is the 
moot eft c tir*, prompt, and certain alterative and 
>«l |i 
in pint lM»ttlc«, hiving on them our η mix· tinde 
blood purifier known. Sold by nil Prnggl··!», 
"WIDE AWAKE 
Mrk At<l dirrrttonn. Semi lor « circular OflHoe 
and laboratory NofiOCedv »>ti«-*-1 Sew Vovk 
CHICAGO rr" DESTRUCTION! 
A full and complote history of Chicago, her md, 
present and lulure, u ilh graphic scenes, Incidente 
ami full detail» of the disaster, br tieo I» I'pton 
lud J. IV. She;ihtn, iilitorii of tin' Chleago Tri 
butte. With -too ρ«κΐ'« ami 50 llliMt rnt iniia. 
It i# now ready lor delivery. 
AÛCIITC U/ΑΙΙΤΓΠ Said » 1.00 for out H» 
nULII I Ο TV ΑΠ I LUi and choiceof urrito- 
ry. I'm >0 Pnh'ing Co Chicago, Ill or Pliila, l'a. 
6l FaitAleep," 
a 9IO.OO 
pair oi superb 
French Oil Chromo*—aubject· I.IKK SI*K,— ex· 
qolaite/<r*r-Wmi7t>i of original Oil Painting*, Oil·'· 
A'.V .4 H'.4 Y to every Dubucrtber to 
HENRY WARD BEECHERS 
(•ΚΚΛΤ LITERAKY, RKI.IltlOF*. WKFKM 
NKWSI'Al'Kll. \g' nt«· liarlng pifat aitece»·» 
On»· took 1,<K)0 name* in three in >ntli»; another ti?;! 
in 35 day»; another lis in one week; one 47 In one 
day, and many other* equally well, making from 
♦ "» ami $ 10 to to $10 per day. Take·· on aient An 
old fijjent who ktntv.t, nay» : "I think it the be*tbut 
inest for canttutere ecer ofered. Soirvldid not 
engage ».Miner." Pay» belter than any nook airen 
cv. .4 rave chance to mate money. 
LOCAL AOENTS WA1NTED 
Intelligent meu aud women wanted every where — 
ll von wi*>h *:ood ter itory, send early for circular 
Hii·' terms' J It. POItl> Λ to, 21 Park Place. 
New York; 11 Itronitlehl î»t Itoston, Mans.; 
West M «diaon St., Chicago, 111. 
OVKR 0*K ΙΙΓΧΙίΚΚΙ» PA4.KX, 
Printed in Two Colore, on imperii Tin'TEI» I'v 
I'RK Four Hundred l'nçra ν lug· of Planta, 
I'lowrr· «ud Wgetablaa with description*, 
and 
TWO COLORED PLATES. 
Direction* and plan* for making Walk*. I..iwqi, 
t.ardent·, Ac.. The hand*ome*t and be»t Floral 
4«uldr In the World. Ml for Trii 4>nla t<> thoae 
who think of huving Sred*. Not a quarter the 
coxt SOO.rtKi «old ot 1-TI 
Address, JAMËK t 14 H, 
lto« lintrr, Λ V. 
WOOD'S offered Irec «luring the rominf year 
t<> ercry *ub»erll>or of Merry'». Mo»oum, I he To- 
ledo III ι.le Potmroy'· IJcuiocntt, etc 
which ι» ·ιι evidence <>ι ι w 01 t!i and popularity. 
11 .race <«ri-«lev, ,Ι.ηιΐι I'mt ii, Τ1ιι·"Ί ir»* 'l'iUmi 
ttaiTTTauiMton. et·· wTTtuT^evri ν nîTmîirv. 
Tn™TlT»1ifnnsf^t TïWeM thrre nrnh'li>· | ••rio.lienl» 
rthf prlrv >·( one of tin-in Λ varietv o| prenii 
lit»· υη equally liberal term· It is un normal. 
lr»t da»* may:uine. Volume Χ bejjin· with 
ΤΓ7-"Τ TïïT«-e »|Hvin>en< ι»ρ|>·« fn'i' Λ Idre»· 
S >> VV. Μ>ΤΤΤ^«^ΓΓι«·γΪΠ·? 
50ΤΗ ΎΈΪ A.JR, 
Ninv YORK OBSKKVKU. 
$3 00 pet Annum, im-ladtniç Ycjr Bojk far 1872. 
NIO.tF.V Κ. Μ Ο KM·;, Jit. A. (O., 
:i? Park lion. >r« Vork. 
SAMPLE Copies FREE. 
ΙΛ'ϋΥΚΒΝΛLISA 
!>end lor «ample c>>pv «»f the 4 HltlHTI 
l.l.AOKIt. flr*l Um weekly jour MA I, pabliah 
«1 by the Sew Vork stnte Convention of I 'hi*· r 
aali»t .and containing «firoom ol lilt. I'. II. 
ι IIΛ 1*1 V. rnrm· •i.V) |M>| rent a.m..· » Ρ 
II !, r 4 11 HI*TI %.> Ι.ΜΛΙϊΓ.Η, Ι5ΙΗΝ It road 
W»y, \rw Vork « It)'. 
The l>«-·· No., pri« ·· ·'. ha- I! 
nrrr DC'''' ^ 1 1 
it I u Π U Mu-ie, worth #1 id h.'.'t form 
VV will in:·ii tu bark No» for 
.Vie four lor We or J.ni t Dec 
Mil CI Ρ Λ i ··■ --·'« iv^iiI.h ρ ··.·,». 
ιι··ιιη.ι 
m U ν IU π L 
«··';:·■». ♦ "· Ι'Ιι»· Mum·· ι» 1>ν II ι)··. 
ΤΐχΊΐι.ι·, Kiiikle, 4«οιιη.ν1, et· 
MftiiTUI V Λ chin'*» ·' ' Ι'ΚΠ.Κ-. 
.'!> 
mUJi I nLT ι s s ι* 
Atil!>iTM 
\\m utnl.— Agent « iniik·· ιι e in ·ιι< 
at work l«»r u* th.m at mytiling el»e Hiiaiti·'- 
lijrbt nud pei inatient Particulars free i. 
s.»\ ι ιι, /'»n« art /'ubJithm. I'nrtlnu·!. Mum' 
Λ λ nr ν il Ο > ΤΗ : il Κ\ 
g*fi j .. ιι ιι su \w \ m 
FAMHAfS 
Portn*tl«Mî? «' i.- 
tbo ASTHMA 
Relief raaranteed in βτβ minute*. bv 
tion. Al»o. cnreu Η*τ Forer an i I'. · ; Κ- 
Ι .-.•.nui H.i·' ! bv Ρ»ί,»;··ΐΛ6·. l'rt ··. 
1 <··ut bv mill, po«tM*« r*ld. on rw«*ii»l of {£lc«. 
'm il FARXuAM i CO., Il# Brviviw*). 5. Y. 
fc/'àold bjr »U D:u**l»u. P. 0. Βνα 104t. 
CO.\SI ΜΜΊΟΧ, Droptp. 
VcrorWii, nnd IVurrr 
ai 7Viin/ii<'liinllf''ure<l *>on<l nddie- with »tami· 
t·· l>r. Laut, White Ciiurch. U.i linlian rcinnliri 
Il rAIVTKO, rivi :> r 
il Ifetliml liirlrctetbcïwl oil >fBiete<1 
A<iilrv»A I »r > VDItk. Atlhurn, Manu·, or « ·.« J t r.t 
hie office, l.ewihton, Lincoln Street, \ou «ill re 
ceire a Ικ-ok fre**· S··»· pa*e li, a rrpoit of tin 
Lite I>r. t· W.. Cari.Ton— twent) f. ιι r «liffrieni 
Médical 15 ith» S IL—Λ Ko > I ehaticc for « Medi- 
cal rtudent. Apply »o.m 
VVOID Ql At κν. \ riotiin 
of early India 
crelit'ii, c.iii-nu* neryiu* ·lef» lltj premature 
decay, etc ha vint· trie·! in rain everv ndreilinod 
remedy. Il»" diocorere·! a ftuni.le mean» of .e||. 
cure, nhieh he will mwI to hi·» fellow mifleieri 
ΛιΙιΙιτηκ ·). li. KKK\L·». 7» .Vih<<im .V ) 
THIRTY YEAR S EXPLOIT NCE 
IS τ 11Κ Τ It Κ VTMKNT 'M 
Chronic and Sexual Diseases. 
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF WARRIAGE. 
The etieape»t hook ever pu |i»hed—containinjr 
nearly tluee hundied pn^ca. and one hundred an.) 
thirty tine plate* and ii^raviii^·· of tlieanatomTol 
the liuman o.ynu·, in it »tate of heiltli nud di«.ea«e, 
μ lit a tieatiM· on early error», it·» deploi ible cou· 
eeqtienctf.4 upon tin- mind and body, with the au- 
thor* plnu of treatment—the only rational and 
auccoeelQl mode ot cure, as Miown bj κ report of 
ctM'i treated. A truthful ad\i»er to" the married 
and those contemplating marriage, who entertain 
* '1 1 ~ ···-' Colli CrAii 111 
doubts of their physii al condition. Sent free ol 
pO'tajj'e to any address, on receipt of twenty-Are 
cent» in stamp* or postal currency, by addre'ssiOK 
I)». LA CROIX, So. :tl Maiden Lane. Albany, S 
Y. The author may be cn-ulte I upon any of th« 
disease» tinon which hi· book treats, either per- 
sonally or by mail, and medicine* M>nt to any part 
of thc world. 
ΓΗΚ subscriber hereby give* public notice triai 
lie has been duly appointed by tl e Honorable 
Judge of Probate", for the County of Oxford and 
assumed the trust of Adiiiiutsator. of the e· tale υ! 
EMII V J OREES, late of Oxf· id, 
in said County, deceased, by {riving bond a» tin 
law directs : he therefore request* all persons wh< 
are indebted to th* estate of aid deceived to mnk· 
immediate payment; ami those who have any de 
tiiauds thereon, to exhibit the same to 
JOHN* I PERRY. 
Nov. Slst, 1871. 
'"I'llE subscriber hereby given public notice thai 
I be has been duly appointed by the Honor;· 
bit· Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford 
an I assumed the trust of Administrator of lh< 
estate of 
HENRY F. HOWARD, late of Paris 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond li- 
the law directs": he therefore requests all person· 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased t<· 
make immediate payment; and those who lum 
anv demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
JAMES \\ RIGHT. 
I),·,·. 1Mb 1871. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
lie has been duly appointed by the llonorabb 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, an 
assumed the tru -t of Administrator of the estate ο 
IΚ A (GARDNER, laic of Mmkfield, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond a » th. 
law directs : he therefore requests all persons \\ li 
are indebted tothe estate of said decease<l to m:ik 
Immediate payment ; ami those who have any d< 
mauds thereon, to exhibit the same to 
o>< AR F. GA It IHNEK. 
Dec. ir»th, 1871. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice thai 
he has been duly appointed by the llonorabb 
Judge of Probate, for the County· of Oxford, an<< 
assumed the trust of Executor of the last will nnH 
testament of 
LLEWELLYN ROBERTS, lute of Bucklleld 
iu said County, deceased, by giviu? bond as tin 
law directs; he therefore requests all persons wb· 
are indebted to the estate of said deceared t< 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
demands thereon to exhibit the same to 
ALBION P. HON Ν ΕY. 
Dec. l'.»th, 1K71 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice tha; 
he has b«*?n duly eppoluted by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxfonl, an< 
assumed the trust of Executor ot the last Will and 
Testament of 
WILLARD LUCAS, late of Hartford, 
in said Countv, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directs : he therefore requests all pereon§ who 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate payment; and those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
GEORGE 1). BISBEE. 
Dtc. 19th, 1371. 
DAILY ijtlO a year"; WKKKL Y *2; SEMI-WEEKLY «4 
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST 
Ρ α. ρ κ il F on Far μ ι·. ι î s. 
ONLY SI A YEAR IN LARSE CLU9S. 
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
TO MAIL tSUBSCKUStiltS, 
()ιι<· Copy, one year—Λ2 Kmies 
Five ("o|ii<M, itno \ear—ftii i**ui··' 
$2 00 
9 00 
TO ONΚ ADDltKSvS. 
All at one P«»s| Oftlee. 
10 copiée 5* 1 60 cadi. 
'20 ·· 1 25 
·* 
Λ0 ·· 1 00 ·· 
And nn extra to onoli Club. 
TO NAMKS OF 8UBS0KIBKUS. 
All :ιι «»nc |»o.| Ofliee. 
10 cojm s 
♦ f 1 60 cncli. 
L'O " 1 
" 
Λ0 ·· 1 10 
·· 
And an extra to each Club 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
Contain* the imp liant Kditorials published in ι lit· DAILY TKIBL'NK; llcview* 
of Books; letters from oui ( ,om*spondenl> ; hull·-: Ν»·\\> 1 » y ('aide; Proceeding* 
ot Congress; Foreign Nelv.< I » y Cable and StoaiiM'i SioeU. Financial, Cntllo, I>r> 
(iooj* and (ienernl Market Report*. 
The Full Reports of the American Institut·· Farmer.*' Club, and ilw valions Ag- 
ricultural Report* an I Article*. by ι In· most Kmiiient A^ricultui i<!m. 
in each nuin 
bor, are richly north a 3'ear'n subscription. 
Improve·! nu'thwN of Asrrlciiltui»· ami New ΙιιψΙιρι· nu 
π »·*v«· line attention in tin: ΧΥΚΚΚΙΛ 
TKini nk. 
Ttie IKUCTit I I.TI ΚλΙ. ΠΚΙ'ΛΙΠ'ΜΚ NT is mult·: 
h re ·»Γ Mr Γ Τ φ Ι>Ν. «tu· will roiitiiim· 
liiit article* on tin· Militairement of Small Κλπιι· Κ· ι:Ιΐ 
»η·I V·· rei tMe <.'iiltiirr, and liovr to makelhem 
pay 
;ul 
.A.S A. FAMILY NbWSPAPER 
TI1K WKKKf.Y ΤΙΜΗΓΝΚ U pn· «-minent Wo iuteml 
ι tint ΠΙ I l'itl UCNII hhnll keep in ( In 
vaace in all tint emu'Oiii* tin· \grirnlttinil. Mnnn tnilnir. Mining *n<l oilier interest* 
of tin· 
country, anil tliat l'<r variety un I enmpl· 
l< in■-» I ι-liall ivninin altopetlirr (ho η n~l valualilt, inter 
citing ;mJ In struct h e NKWs|*.\ I'F.tt piil>U«lii Ί in Hi·· 
ν n.l 
No Newspaper .*·» large ami complete a* TIIK WKKKM 
ΓΙΜΙΙΙ SK«.i o\or Wforr ο(Γιίλ··| il -υ 
low a price. 
The Netr York Semi-Weekly Tribune 
I* j nblbho I rvrry 
Π KSOAÏ m l KICIDAY. ui l c.>niiiin« nil ιΙι.ιΙ .»|·|η·ιι»η m uur weckl) edition, 
including over) tiling on the itibjcet <Ί \jirι -tiItnt«. 
in·' nrn li int'Tvuting an<l niurli vnlfinlilc 
matter f»>r whlfh there t- n«»t nwnn m Til Κ WKKKH ΤΚΙΜΓΧK. 
TERMS OF THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
One copy, one year—104 numbers· £ I 00 | Two copies» 
$7 iX) 
Five copies, »»r over, loi eacli copy $3 00 
I «/ An extra copy will bo sent for even club 
of len ient lor at one time. 
Address, THE TRIBUNE, X. York. 
AND 
PIANOS 







91 η I lie· 
Noru .< O.-i.Hcr J.I. HTf 
ϋ. S.WATCH CO. (6ii.es. Wales ft Co.) 
WATCHES 
Be«t In tho worlJ. A»k jronr Jeweller to eco them. 
ForSalo by all First-class Dealers. 
WHOLESALE ROOMS, 
GILES.WALES & CO. 13 Malien Lane, New York. 
USED AND RECOM- 
MENDED BY THE MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR 
THE LAST 4β YEARS. 
"WOTMINU BETTER."! 
_ CUTLER BROS. & CO., 
BOSTON. 
•o en ΠΒ)·θΜ by the DMggM 
> FOR COUGHS.C0LDS& 
• lue I i 
·. 
BUY THE HICST. 
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDEN'S 
Brilliant Burner. 
Λ Ilouml Mlrli, 
ARGAND BliHNKR 
Suitable f;>r 
AW LA .MP, 
Yieldlug all tin· results obtained 
from (he 
(■rrinan Study Lamp. 
It gives a brilliant, e>tcady ami intensely white 
•lame, nn»l I* the tint reiilly succts lui 
Round Wick Burner 
KVEU l'l:K8K\TÎD TO Til Κ ΓΙΊΜ.ΙΓ. 
The JIAMMOTIt size in superior lor lighting 
Churches, Halls, 4c. 
• • For Kalt l»y all Denlrr*. 
oct 1·'» Jin 
^ANDREWS HOUSE, 
Formerly Λτι.λχτιγ llorst:,) 
.South Pnrts. >lf. 
Thi» well known House has η·«·υη11ν beenielit· 
ed ami is now ο;·ι»μ for the aceiinnnodation of the ! 
he travelling iinMic *#-Parnngers conveyed 
0 And from tin '». (iot free of ch.'.rge. 
4. I». Α. Α. Λ. ΑΛ DBEWS, 
» η jf 12 Proprietor·. 
ΙΊ<·<·<1οιιι Λ'οΙίί'Ο. 
THIS eertllle·. tint Î have given 
in ν ion, Jason 
B. Peuky, hU time «luring his minority: I 
>hall claim no···» ->f hi» earning·*, or pay any debts 
•>f hi* contracting after this date. 
JOIIN'C PKBRY 
Witness 7<my S. PKRRV. 
South Pari*. I>e<·. 15th, 1871. Jw* 
THE aub'-eriher hereby give* public notice tba» 
he hiis been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge or~Probat«?. for the County of Oxford, and [ 
aeeumed the trust of Executor of the la.-t Will 
and Testament of 
OTIS t HOLSTER, late < f Parle. 
iu said Conntv, «tcceaaed, by giving Intnd ar the 
law direct- : in· iierofore reijue·^ all persons who 
are indebted to the estate of sn id deceased to make 
immediate payment; and those who have auv de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER 
Dec. llrth. 1*71. 
The Rising Sun 
TRAOC MARK." 
For Beauty of Polish, Saving mt Labor, 
F-eenoaa from Oust, Durability & Cheap· 
no··,truly unrivaled In any Country. 
Beware of Worthless Imitations, under other turn*· 
but resembling oura ia shape aod color of Wrappar, 
Intended to dec«lr«. 
The Riling Sun Pollah In bulk, for atove dealer· 
usr at twelve certs per pound—twenty-five and fifty 
found boies. "Cheaper than any other 
Bull fuiiaa 
for nothln*." 
MORSE BROS., Propr's, 
CANTON, ΜΑΓ 
I >< l lG-3m. 
Ibis ι» the most thorough blooh purifier \el dis 
covered. and Cures all Humor» from tin· wom 
Scrofula to η common Eruption. Pimples ami 
Blotches on ihe luce, ami Scaly *»r Rough Skin, 
which am· Midi annoying blenii»he* to many 
young persons. 1 td<l to the use of a few bottle* υ» 
thl- wondeifnl medicine From one to eight bot- 
tles euro Sail Rht-um, Frv»ipcla*. scald Head. 
ΚιIijr Worm·, Boils, Scaly Eruption·. of the ^km. 
Scrofula I'lcet* arid "(.'.inker" in th Month 
and Stomach It is a pure medicinalextract <>f na 
tin· roots ami |ilanU combining in harmony, Na 
tuix·''· mo-t sovereign curative properties, which 
God h i * in-tilled in'o the vegetable kingdom loi 
healing the μ<Λ It i- a itri.it restorer for th·· 
strength ami \ igor of the m stem. Those who an· 
languid, sleepl»·*», have Nervous \p|»rehen*inns 
or tears, or any affections symptomatic of weak 
ncss, will tind couvincinr evidence of it» restore 
tivenower upon trial. If yon feci Dull, Drowsy 
Debilitated and I*e*pondcnt. have frequent Head- 
ache. Month taste* badly in the morning, Ir.egnlai 
Appetite and tongue coated, yon are suffering Iron· 
Tirpld Live» or "Biliousness." In many case* o: 
"Liver Complaint" only a part of these symptom- 
are experienced. As à remedy for all such ease-. 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery has no 
equal, as it affects perfect cures, leaving the liver 
Strengthened and Healthy. For the cure of Ha 
bitnal Constipation of ihe Bowels it h a neve· 
failing remedy, and tho-e who have used it forthi* 
purpose are loud in its praise. In Bronchial 
Throat and Lung Disease», it has produced man* 
trttly rematkabie cure», where othor medicine- 
had failed Kohl by druggist* at #1 GO per bottle. 
Prepaied at the Chemical Laboratory of Κ. V. 
PIERCE. M. D., Buffalo, X. Y. n'oril :tm 
Λ SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOB 
4 onghs, Colds ('roup, Whooping-1'ough, 
Hoarseness, More Throat, 4c. * 
Λ cold, if neglected, seldom fail» to result inob 
s'iinate disease of the lungs. This remedy, when 
used according to directions, will break ιιρ ι lie 
mo-t sevne cold in a single nignt ll will cure 
your cough and allay that unpleasant tickling ii 
tiie throat; and is Ihc best remedy for colds, croup 
and whooping rough in children,"it is so pleasant 
to the taste, and vut so arti\f> in its résulta. It 
trill ν work* like magic. 
WJl. JOSLIN A SDNS. Barton, Vt., Propiietore. 
Solit b) all dealers in medicine. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN ACO., Boston. Ma»«. : J. W. 
PERKINS A CO., and W. F PHILIPS i CO., 
Portland Maine, General Agents. 
dec4»P71'ly 
IN THE HAND OF WIDE- 
AWAKE AGENTS if the) 
take an agency at once for oui 
Elegant Gill flunks. People 
will buy pre.-enl* for the holiday*,and our induce- 
m«nt* Are unrivalled £100 can easily bcenrn- 
ed in three weeks if von strike tchilt the ircn it hot 
Address II. A. McKÉNXEY A Co., 414 Exchange 




For restoring to Gray Hair it· 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 





nair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 
and freshness of youth. Thin 
jair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though qot always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied aud 
decayed; but such μ remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing eke can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe· 
not soil white cambric, and yet laete 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemlfte, 
lowi:ll, mass. 
In PAItlH. l>\ Λ Μ ΙΙΛΜΜΟΧΙ». 
In tt'KKT l'A H M I»ν ► Λ 
Every year increases the popular», 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
which is due to merit alone. W· 
can assure our old patrons that it it 
kept fully up to its high standard ; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
or Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
making it «oft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, Incomes whit· 
and clean. It removes all eruption* 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the *iair from falling 
out, as it stimulât*1* and nourish*· 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to the.r normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical IIair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. Λ. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts says 
uThe constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality ; 
and I consider it the Best Prepa- 
ration· for its intended purpose·*/' 
Sohl by all Druggist», and Dtalrrt in Vtdtcinei 
PÎrioo One Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WL118KERS. 
As our Hencwer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
-—-i-i" — \ effectually accomplish 
·« 1! 1 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 
NASHUA. NJEL 
It is easily applied, 
and produces u color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
Thl* wHI-known r>-nie>Jy Λ.κ-· not dry un a fr>u«k. «ni 
leave Hie riuM behind, a»· I" th«« ca** with nx>et 
mloiw; but It and rl«-aii»e· the and MUX* 
Irritation, thna remotmç Ihe mtutt of th« mrnpUbjL 
ft ET II M rOWLE & ."ON'. PruprletOl*, Ho*t<wi. frott 
toy tlniirutJU ami dealer» la inoaLctue» fcouoraily 
D. H. YOUNG, 
oxfokd toryrr 
Sewing Machine Agency 
IÛVUEK, 
FLORENCE, 
(jftOVEIt Λ Κ Λ Κ Ε It, 
WFIEELEK A WILSON 
«n i all «Umltnl Machines constantly on hand 
Threads, Oil, Needles, and ail kinus of Trim 
Bin** for Sen-fng Machines, at 
!\ojes' Itlotk. \«>i\%a>. Jle. 
Nov. 27, IS»* 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
XEIΓ A URA NO EM EX TS. 
Semi-Weekly Line. 
ON and after the l«h in»t., the 
fine Steat»·" 
DIUKJO and FRANCOS!A, will until fnrtMt 
notice, ι un an follows : 
Lcavntjalt'n Wharf, Portland, every MONDA} 
*nd THURSDAY, nt < P. J1 and leave Pier 3* 
E 
R. New York, every MONDAY and TBL'RfP*T 
It s P. M 
The Dirigo and Franconia are lilted up with 
ir.« 
accommodations for passengers, making this 
tb· 
most convenient and comfoitable route for travrt 
ere between N'en York aed Maine 
Paexage in State Room #5. Cabin Pa*«age$4· 
Meals extra. 
Goods forwarded to and flom Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax. St. John, and all part»· of Maire, Ship- 
pore are requested to send 
their freight tp the 
steamers as early as 4r. M.,oDt|>edayetheyie*F· 
Portland. 
For freight or pashjige ai l'l» 
to 
HENRY FOX. Gait'* Wharf, Portland 
J. F. A MBS, Pier a* Ε R. New York, 
■luly 9, 18*». 
Η /ν 
